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Mrs. J. B. DeardorlT Died Last Mon
day Morniny and Mra. Geo.

Harria Wedneeday Night

The aky of Midland home and so
cial life, which is usually so cloudless, 
is again shadowed in deepest gloom. 
Two ladief, whSm all esteemed, lbs ed 
in the highest degree, are dead; one' 
fnneral yesterday and another likely 
today. Mrs. J. B. Deardorff died last 
Monday morning at 6:40 o’clock of 
pneumonia, and Mra. Geo. Harris died 
Wednesday night of ptomaine ’pois
oning..

Mrs Deardorff had been a sufferer 
but a short time, but she was frail, and 
her agre, 74 years,was against her. Tlie 
only relative in Midland who survises 
her is her daughter, Mrs. Margaret D. 
Watts, while another, her sister’s 
grandson, Mr. Henry Haldenbaugh, 
came from New Philadelphia, Ohio, to 
attend the funeral, which occurred yes
terday afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
home, and conducted b y ’Ti’er’ pasriif. 
Rev. W. H. Foster, of the Presbyterian 
church.

Such a sweet, saintly character was 
Mrs. Deardorff that she was indeed 
dearly loved. With her husband and 
daughter she came to Midland in 0«:- 
tober, 1885, and was therefore one of 
our oldest citirensi Her huaband pre- 
ceeded her to the home beyond in Octo
ber, 1912, and thus her daughter— 
whose husband died some fouru-en 
years ago—though surrounded by 
friends, many friends, who are loving, 
ly sympathetic, is sadly bereaved. 
Their lives, mother and daughter, were 
sweetly companionable, and there is 
need of the sweet spirit of the Great 
Comforter in the dark hour of the one 
so bereft, so grievad, so, seemingly, 
alone. Ah, indeed, Midland would love 
to give comfort, MuUand friends are 
indeed filled with sympathy, and they 
point that death hath no victory, uo 
sting, for, beyond the skies, think of a 
re-union so glad I

And no leas are we grieved and not 
less do we sympathise with our young 
townsman. Geo. Harris, in the loss of 
his young wife; and^ God bless and 
comfort the dear little motherless 
daughter.

Mrs. Harris was taken to Fort 
Worth recently for an operation. This 

....lAineti beautifully and was get

Addison Wadley, buyer for the 
Wadley-Patterson Company, return
ed Tuesday n i ^ t  from his usual mar- 
kefTrig trip to eastem markets, and 
gives a very interesting report of his 
buying. This may best be had by re. 
ferring to the firm’s usual advertise
ment, which appears on page 2 of I'he 
Reporter each week.

Mr. Wadley tells it that he bought 
less lavishly than usual, the exigen
cies of the times demanding this, but 
that he bought as variedly as usual, 
and his'arrivals will lack nothing in in
terest.

Upon his return he stopped for a 
day, last Sunday, with Lieut Homer 
Epley, a t Camp Pike, Arkansas, and 
the occasion was one of intense inter
est and pleasure.
_ He failed to »ee Lieut J. F , Clark^ 
who is also at Camp Pike, but learned 
that he, too, is well and pleased with 
army ife, and, like the other boys, is 
“r’arin* to go” to France.

Wadley reports further that Lieut. 
Epley never looked finer nor happier. 
He, Lieut Epley, is anxious for his 
call to. go to France, and says there is 
not half a dozen men in his company 
but who are in the same frame of 
mind. The boys are in fine trim and 
health, and if called to France in the 
spring, not one will be found wanting 
in the splendid attributes of a fight
ing “Sammie.”

Mr. Wadley also stopped off in 
Dallas to see his brother. Pence, who 
is in the aviation training camp at 
Lovefield. Pence, too, is full of fire, 
and awaits expectantly his call to 
move on to greater activities.

SISTER Of MRS. HAD LETTER FROM
STERLING OIED FEB. 1 SON IN FRANCE

Died, in Clarksville, Tenn., Febru
ary 1st, 1918, Mrs. Mary T. Liddon 
Parham, near her 95th year. Her re
latives and friends will remember the 
two pleasant visits she made in Mid
land and how she loved the Western

CATTLE ARE DOING
WELL IN NEW MEXICO

"Somewhere In France.” This is 
the way all letters from over there are 
started, and this week »«r townsman, 
B. F. Ward, had a letter from his son. 
Dulaney, whose address is “26th En-

country. She and Mrs. Sterling came gineers, Co. A, A. E. F., via New 
together in 1899 and stopped for the| York.” Dulaney merely wrote a letter 
most part of the time a t the home of that was of interest to the immediate

R. A. Young returned last Monday 
from Elida, N. M., at which place he 
had been for some time. He has his 
cattle located there, and it is a pleas
ure to know they are going through 
the winter with light loss and in good 
shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Cowden.
She had lived the greater part of

family. However it is of interest to 
know that he is in fine health and ha.> 

her life in ChatUnooga, Tenn., greatly | no complaint to offer of army Hfe. He
loved and widely known for her beau
tiful traits of character, unselfish life

is a great, big, husky boy, full, chuck 
full of the American spirit, and one of

ting along so well. She was removed 
from the hospiUl to her hotel. She 
became the victim of ptomaine pois
oning, and disii Wednesday night. Re- 
li^tives were called to Fort Worth on 
Wednesday, but reached there too late 
Wsee her alive; and, as stated above, 
they and the remains were expected to 
arrive in Midland last night, and, prob
ably, the funeral will be arranged for 
tod«y-

Mrs. Harris was a lovable young wo. 
man, and her friends, all but without 
number, are grieved beyond expres
sion a t her untimely death.

The Reporter joins these friends in a 
profound expression of sympathy to 
the bereaved husband, little daughter, 
brothers, sisters, and other relatives. 
May they, too, find comfort in the 
Great Healer of all wounds.

TaSur— T̂he remains did arrive last 
night and the funeral will Uke place 
a t 8 o’clock this afternoon a t the resi
dence of Mr. and Mn. Jno. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell are the 
happy young parents of a 11-pound |
baby boy. The Reporter extends con. | 
gratulations to them upon this their | 
first bom.

and loyal love for kindred and friends, i the kind, one of the many thousand 
Mrs. Sterling is the last of her gen-i who, this spring, will make “Fritz” 

eration, there having been eleven sis-! dance to a different tune*to any that 
ters, and Midland relatives and friends has come to his oars 'in  the p,nst. 
while knowing her to be comforted Watch oUr boys!
by the true and never-failing Source; -------------------
of healing to all our sorrows, tender Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cauthen 
her the deepest sympathy | last 'Tuesday, a fine eleven pound boy.

Our townsman, M. F. Burns, h as , 
been appointed county chairman of the , 
fuel administration and from time 
to notify our people jaL,
various regulations through the col- j 
umns of Thb Reporter. His first com- ; 
munication follows:

The following order has been issued 
by H. A. Garfield, United States Fuel 
Admiaiatrator, and ia in effect now:^ 1 

“All signs of every kind, including. 
merchants signs, theatre signs, dia-; 
play lights on buildings and else-' 
where and hotel sign advertising are 
ordered discontinued completely on 
'Thursday and Sunday nights of each : 
week. On these same nights stores I 
not open for business must not show 
inside lights more than necessary for 
safety. Municipalities with cluster 
lights or extra bright, lighting for 
white way effects must reduce same 
on Thursday and Sunday nights 
ly so niuch lighting as issiecessary for 
safety.’”

The intent of the above is to have 
no more lighting than is necessary for 
safety in order to help the government 
in its endeavor to conserve fuel an.I 
also to economize

The government Is ahio dolnir every.
thing in its power to see that every 
point receives a fair share of fuel, 
of both wood and coal. In a great 
many places it is almost impossible 
to use wood as fuel and coal being al
most the only fuel that can be used, 
the Fuel Administration requests that 
wherever wood can be used instead of 
coal that it be done. Regardless of 
which is used the necessity of econo
mizing is urged. The government has 
not assumeil this task in an arbitrary 
spirit but to help everyone and asks 
you to help it, which I know the citi
zens of Midland will do.

M. F. B um s,---- -|
CountyChairman.

MADE Bl SINESS
TRIP TO BROWVFIEl I>

! The Reporter
Economize by using Radne tires.; and wish a bright future for the ro- 

W. H. Spaulding. 20-2t bust young American.

J. S. Cordill and Attorney B. Fran'ic 
Haag made a business trip to Browr- 
field the latter part of last week r- 
turning Monday. They report that 
there is one of the fastest growing 
HttTe tomis in the West. It-4s^a-new- 
place and there are five lumber yards 
doing bnriness there

AWFUL TRAGEDY AT
BIG LAKE TUESDAY

Midland was itartled, horrified, 
Wednesday at newe coming from Big 
Lake, Reagan County, adjoining thia. | 
that on the afternoon before Sheriff j 
Henry Jepeon had shot and killed Tim 
Belcher, end then turned the pistol 
opon himaelf end blew his own b re in i' 
ont. No deteila of the killing had| 
come to Midland up to noon yesterday, 
and the cau^e is mere conjecture. It 
ia speenlation that Sheriff Jepson was 
heavily involved financially and tliat 
the killing was the reeolt of an on- 
hfiencad condition of mind. Both, it 
•eema, had been friends for long ysers, 
both were well aad favorably known 

-Thsg « g n  aldarir wan w i^jam illw r
Tka tragedy la deeply deph 
Midland, w h«e both men were very 
well known. Belcher, eepeclelly, was 
a  man of large affairs, and one of the 
l aYWOt TMich cwwere tw n tttk e

We Want Your Business During 1918
W atch This Space Each W eek— You W ill Save Money by Doing So

Grocery Department
We are well prepared to take care of your 
wants in this line.

We expect to comply with all requirements of 
the U.S.Food Administration if we know them. 
We know that every citizen of Midland will be 
glad to comply with these requirements when 
they realize the necessity.

We will be glad to give our customers any in
formation rerarding the rules and regulations 
of the Food Admistration that we have.

Gome and ask us.

Make Our Store Your Store

Dry Goods Department
Had you thought that Spring is 
almost here?
With the approaching ai Spring 
you will find us ready to take 
care of your wants in Spring 
merchandise.
Within the next week or ten 
days we expect new arrivals in 
our Ready-to-Wear Dept., and 
know you will be pleased with 
the merchandise we'll show you.

Much or Little—Your Business Is Appreciated j

. G r o f
o n T W

Ehone^ The Mercantile Dry Goods 
Phone No. "283T

“The Store That Saves You Money*

We have heard a lot of complaint 
recently of the proposed increase in 
the cost of telephone service to  take 
effect March lat. We haven’t  a 
doubt but that the company antici
pated all thia when the plan waa fuat 
proposed. Of course there ia com
plaint. Some of our people have hop
ped onto the proposition with avidity 
a« something tangible at which to 
aim a vicious klckT

But, you are wrong again.
For weeks, now, the Western Tele

phone Company has been trying, fa 'r. 
ly, to explain the necessity of this in
creased cost, and anyone who will '.ook 
the facts squarely in the face cannot 
but justify the company in its course. 
Materials for the maintenance of no 
other public utility have increased so 
much in price, perhaps, as those abso
lutely necessary to a telephone sys- 

aH "war materism,” 
and when this is said, it should satis
fy the most exacting.

The Reporter does not wish to ap
pear as begging you to maintain a 
telephone.-TKtevcooiment Is intended 
merely to call your attention to your 
unjustified grouch, your disposition to 

uwkinil thiBga with raf«r«ocii to 
the proposefi increase. If you can’t 
afford this increase the company is 
not going to fall out with you because 
you order the -ervice discontinued. We 
feel that you have no complaint at 
other than a thou.sand conditions that 
have brought alxiut an increase in the 
price of nearly all commodities.

Cuss the kaiser! Cuss him to your 
heart's content; but be patriotic 
enough to recognize that the Western 
Telephone Company is as much a tuf. 
ferer on account of high prices as yon 
are yourself. •

Think this over. If you cannot 
mamtam a  telephone at the increaavd 
rates, just pleasantly order It diacon- 
tinueil and let that end the matter.

The Reporter is hut a mouth-piece 
for any and all our public institutions. 
W(‘ wi.'h them all creditably maintain, 
ed, representatively maintained, and 
have no other interest. Like others of 
Midlanil, the Western Telephone Com
pany has always been a fairly repres- 
enlatise institution. It is* without
dri'.llit, riui' o f m tr e--ential-puWic
Utilities, and we can hardly do watnout 
it. Borne of us can. it is true, but at a 
sacrifice. The* que.-tion arises, theh— 
and it is the only question—which is 
the greater sacrifice, to maintain the 
service at the advanced rate, or to do 
without it?

It is up to you. put up to you by tho 
kaiser—no.less. Think it over!

4

YOI NG SCHOOL GIRL
MODEL OF PATRIO'nSM

She is Georgia Kirk Davis, nine 
years of age, and baby daughter of 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.ige Davis. Georgia 
Kirk, beside.s many other excellent 
qualities, is a model student, and in 
her ninth year has gone into high 
fourth grade. She is a model little 
patriot, too. Out of her Christmas 
savnigs account she has bought 12 war 
savings stamps, which amount to $49.. 
56. Her daddy thinks she is a won
derful girl. And he’s right about H. 
too.

GREAT MEETING OF 
CATTLEMEN. AT AMARILLO
There has been a great meetinf ef 

cattlemen in Amarillo this week, at
tendant upon the convention of the 
Buyers’ and Sellers’ Association, in 
session the 19th, 20th and 21st. Five 
attended from Midland. Tbeae ware: 
Lige Davis, Elliott Cowden, Dick Ar
nett, Rube Clayton and A. C. Fran
cis.

We glean from newspaper reports 
that it has been a wonderfol meeting. 
More than 400 cattlemen were pres
ent and Amarillo has done herself 
proud In entertaining. It was a pat
riotic meeting, too, and the cowmen 
Joined *heart and eoul in such promo- 
tlons as were calculated to help “win
the waA”

Our boys were aoepeeted baek last 
night or today. Upon their iwtam, 
we tauffinek

i
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Beautiful New Spring
Merchandise at this Store
Wonder
ful New 
Skirts 

$3 .75 to 
$16.50

.  \  ..* '.....^
■Xn

/

Beautiful 
New 

Blouses 
$1.00 to 
$14.50

pleasure to show these

Beautiful New Skirts

New Spring Blouses

*

Wadleu-Pa\
COMPANY

ONE PRICE THE LOWEST FOR CASH ONLY

Frid^j^Febj^MjJjeW

does not produce immediate cash re
turns. An advertisement is inserted
in each issue of the newspaper and 
business keeps coming along, increas
ing by degrees, but there is no one ad .. 
vertisement that seems to produce
e.'ough reurns to pay for its cost.
When buslijess quiet.s down for a time
and it seems desirable to reduce ex- | 
penses, there is the advertising ex- j 
pense, sticking up like a sore thumb,'

The Girls in the Store are Delighted
They say that we have never shown such beuatiful merchandise before. We 
too, are enthusiastic as the girls,-and you too, will be delighted with the first 
showing of new things for spring.

We invite you tq^see the new arrivals at your ear- 
liest opportunity and assure you it will be a

in both woolen maUrials and Silks that you will like and will find priced very reasonable, considering 
th« high, price af merchandise. These range in price from $6.50 to---------------------------------------$17.50

and it looks like a good place to be
gin economizing.

Cutting down on the advertising at 
such a lime is just exactly like cutting 
down on the supply of gas to the mo
tor when more gas is needed. If you 
'cut out advertising when business is 
dull you will stall your business mo
tor. You will lose what business you 
havepnd some other fellow with better 
business judgment will get your cu.i- 
tomers while you take your nap.

When war times seem to have a dis
astrous effect upon your trade, when 
government order# intwfere with your 
plans, when people take to saving 
their money or spending it more care
fully, or when they buy bonds instead 
of your goods, then it is time for you 
to give the business motor more gas.

You know some Merchants wh6 be
come pictures of the little God, G1c>om, 
just as soon as they see some dis
couraging news in the paper. These 
men go around with long faces and 
chew in a disheartened way at th e , 
frazzled old cigar. They proclaim their I
belief that we will never be able to

These new Spring blouses are priced at, from $100 to as high as $14.50, and these first ones to arrive 
are wonderful of dainty Lawns and Laces, beautiful Crepe de Chine and Georgette, hand embroidered 
and beaded. Remember the Wirthmore waist a t one price the world over, ONE DOLLAR, no more, no 
less. WELWORTH WAISTS at $2.00 and then the dainty Crepe and Georgettes at $3.75, $4.50, $6.00 
and up to--------------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------  $14.50

New Wash Dresses
for Ladies, Misses and Children, made of absolutely fast color materials, and really made as well as possi
ble to be. Deep hems, fine stitching and good buttons that don’t  come off, made up from fine French 
ginghams 'and percales.

Children’s dresses st $1..35 to---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $3J>5

Misses’ dresses at $1.86 to---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  $5.00

Ladies’ dresses at $1.50 to_____________________________________________________________ $12.60

New Spring Ginghams
W ?^)ID  NOT BUY A SINGLE PIECE OF CHEAP GINGHAMS THIS SPRING, tor the reason that 
we had bought early last Fall for this Spring’s u!«e n  hundred pieces of THIRTY-TWO INCH, FINE 
ZEPHER GINGHAMS at a price less than we could have bought the cheaper quality.

Today we are Offering this fine Gingham at Less than Wholesale Price
Beautiful new Plaids and Wide Stripes, all 32 inches,wide and every piece absolutely fast color and at 
the present market price, is worth 45c the yard. As long as this hundred pieces last, we will sell them at. 
the yard*----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New Percales ______
A rase of new Perosles in splendid neu  ̂Spring patterns, every piece a full yard wide, the yard--------- 25c

A few pieces left from a year ago, at the old price of 15c the yard. You wonder why, when we tell you 
it Is'the same goods as the 26c kind. It is simply thatit is alpiinst our business policy to mark an article up 
once it is put In our stock. If you can find a pattern that suiU, you save 10c the yard, only a few pieces 
left, the yard------------------------------------ ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------

Come and See the New Merchandise
We invite you (o see the new Spring Goods without any obligations on your part. We want you to zee 

them. You will not be asked to buy, but we do want you to know that this store has not "quit.” We 

want yeur business and have the merchandise you will want.

win the war and they waste what lit
tle energy they have in wishing.

It is bad enough for a town to have 
a few such business men, but when 
they are the rule rather than the ex
ception in a community, then it cer
tainly is time for the Amalgamated 
Order of Gloom Busters to break in 
and give every croaker and crabber 
what Elbert Hubbard said would do 
them more good than any amount of 
sympathy, and that is a swift kick!

Success in business is not the abil
ity to sell a lot of goods at a time 
when everybody is rushing to buy and 
when things are booming in your 
town. It is the ability to keep tl.e 
business growing when business as a 
whole is shrinking. If you are going 
to be a success, and that is the only 
way to keep from being a failure, it 
is time now to put some pep into your 
actions. It is time to do more and 
better advertising, advertising of a 
more intelligent sort. It if time to 
■how people the advantages of buy
ing of you because of your ability to 
give them better value for their 
money.

When people are tending toward 
economy it is necessary to take great, 
er pains in showing them the advan
tages of your store. It takes more 
publicity to get the business and while 
this may narrow down the profits, it 
is better to continue to develop the 
business with smaller profits than to 
let it swing aroand and drift down 
stream until it breaks upon the rocks.

I don’t  know what conditions are 
like in your community, but 1 know 
that even if money is plentiful, people 
are taking more thought of their pur
chases ■ffnd they are not throwing 
money away as they may have done in 
other days.

The attitude of the public, of your 
customers, is going to be infiuenced a 
good deal by the attitude of the mer- 
chnntsr-o# yourself^ l i  you ate. 
simistie, if you run your store as if 
you know th is js  a dull time and you j 
have made up your mind just to keen 
going 41th the least possible expense 
and energy and ambition, then >oi 
may expect people to take their cue 
from that position and they will act 
and feel about as you do.

If the business men stop trying to

“Tricks in Trade
You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
building materials of us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cement,^ Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc., and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

ta l l  Phone No. 58

THIRTY-ONE YEARS IN MIOLAND

Lee Bradshaw, Local Manager

eral. This apathy cm  be dispelled by 
advertising, by display, by aajesman- 
ahip, by normal kinds of methods use<l 
to an abnormal extent.

If the customer’s point of view is 
different at suqh times, then î  is Nec
essary that the merchant get that 
new point of view and study how to 
match it. If people are thinking about 
goods, "How can I get along without 
them?” rather than "Howcan I make 
use of them?” Theu the dealer in 
those goods needs to change his front 
a little and present his line as a nec
essity which has aa economic value 
rather than as something which will 
merely give gratification.

It is rather difficult to cut down ex
penses enough to match any gr?at re
duction in sales. The expcn.aez that 
can be eliminated without interfering 
with the successful devek-pment of the 
business are small savings. You can
not cut down on the salary list be
cause it is not feasible to discharge 
clerks for a month or so. Yon cannot 
cut down on tbs rent or heat qnd to 
reduce the advertising or lighting ox- 
window trimming expenses means to 
reduce the sales still further.

vlt is easier to put on more force, to 
get more energy behind the business 
and keep up the sales and thui capi
talize dull times, than it is to cut out 
a lot of expenses that will prove utti- j 
mately more expensive in their ab-1 
'sehce lhan In their presence I  don't i 
mean that it ia easier in the point of I 
energy involved. It is always easier 
for a lazy man to do less, no matter 
what the ultimate outcome of his in
action may be. I mean that boosting 
harder and keeping up the businss m

easier in the long run than letting it 
drop and then having it all to build 
up again later. When you let t! busi
ness drop down to low ebb, it never 
comes back of its own accord, no mat
ter how prospecoiu the town may be
come a little later. Business may roll 
down the hill of its own accord, but it 
never rolls itself back up agrain.

There bat been more or leas talk 
about business being as usual during 
the war. Business of course will net 
and cannot be as usual, but more than 
that, the time used in talking about 
its being so ought to be used in ef
fort to make it as nearly so as possi- 
b'e. ■ There may be harm in proci..ir.i- 
ing “business as usual,” but there, ia 
no harm, quite the contrary, in doing 
your darnedest to make it ao.

So get behind your business and the 
business of your town and boost now 
as you never boosted before. Put off 
your vacations and give your time to 
helping make the war a success and 
lolceepihg your business booming dur. 
ing the war. If there is a tendency 
to alow down, instead of throwing up 
your hands and taking your foot off 
the accelerator, step on the gas and 
put into the business motor all the 
power there is available.

That T c rrd ^  Headache

Do you have periodic attacks of
eTvTvevroxr 11 \J owegm ar ▼
the stomach or vomiting, a qallow akio 
and dull eyes? If so, you can get 
quick relief by taking Chamberlam'a 
Tablets as directed for biliousness, 
and you may be able to avoid these at
tacks if you observe the directions 
with each package. For sale by C. A. 
Taylor & Son. aidv Imt

get business, who is to say the public 
should continue to try to crowd busi
ness upon them.

Nobody can walk into a store where 
the boss and the clerks all seem to bo 
down in the mouth and expecting no 
business, and develop any great 
amount of purchasing enthusiasm. On 
the other hand, when we walk into a

EXCELLENT ADVICE 
TO BUSINESS MEN

give her more gas. You don’t pick out j a good time to cut out all the forces 
that moment as the time to save gas- that go to help make business better ?

When people need mors urging to

Um G u t” Yeur Bwiaess

Indwtrtal Bectad

oline. Whether you ever drove a ear 
j or not, yog know enough about driv
ing to know that the moment when 
more power is needed ia not the mo
ment for trying to get along with 
Ifsa, MYi thi  T«»m  Tntdg.j^vi«wAPd. 
Indaakrial Record.. *

Wen,___, It’s lust so'With your bosiniMs.
i f  thsrs eomss slong a BMatk or sov- 

montto whan the outlook 
k id  ib o e  id Y t

isflh

interest them in buying, it ought to he 
plain enough what will happen if you 
urge them leu . Advertising comes 
pretty near being the gasoline of your

BhW nklR4 EMpl* io ew-
tainly faiersasu ths llkslihood of 
tliotr e u sin g  to buy, sf A sir hnyiatf

Tbs

store where an optimistic atmosphero 
prevails, where the force are all chee-. 
fuT, where there is some stir and 
where goods are being made more a t
tractive than irL days when the de
mand and supply were both greater, 
we just naturally absorb some of that 
atmosphere and loosen up a little on 
the grip on our purses.

It is the best kind of push to Put 
behind the business in a dull time, to 
spend more time in making the store 
attractive inside and outside. The win. 
dows ought to be made more alluring 
to prospective purchasers. There 
should better show cards, giving 
reasons why purchasing is an advan
tage and a aaving as wall as produc
tive of pleasure in owning.

People want things just as mn«h
1R tiMY

_ nth. ttaay sf ^snv hsvs 
jakt as math monsir with whiah to 

It.ta.only that, a.sort <if. farafal

y s i

Td Oitr Customers

and Friends
We have been doing a cash business for the past eight months. 

But, during this time, we have taken quite a few HOLD tickets in dif
ferent casu.

We have now decided to eliminate these HOLD tickets, and adhere 
strictly to the cash rule. This means that we must have the money over 
the counter for each and every purchase.

This is, no doubt, the best and most economical way of doing busi
ness for both you and ourselves, and we solicit your esteemed patron
age on this basis.

If we are now holding any tickets for you, please call and aettls 
same.

Midland HardwaFe k
A Square to

— 4: ^

BBkEHBEE—E vsn^iag stoietty cash after Jamary, 181E
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The fundamental service of a Bank is the fur
nishing of Security.

Security of your funds,
Security of your valuables,

______ Security of your credit.
Security of your Investments.

Consult and Bank with us. We accept this 
Responsibility.

ff£L/A B JL/Ty ACCOMNODAT/O/V - oTRENOTH

Th e  Mid i  a n d  National Ba n k
= = = = =  OF MIDLAND

TO STOP l «S S  OF
150,000,000 EGOS

Over 160,000,000 eggg will be loet 
to the food supply of the United 
States if the old practice of sending 
hens to market at this season ia con
tinued. Figures compiled by the 
poultry specialists of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
show that more than 5,000,000 laying 
hens, each capable of producing 80 
eggs, are sent to market from the 
Southern States in the winter and 
early spring.

Every effort, therefore, is being 
made to encourage farmers to keep 
their hens until after the spring lay
ing season, thereby getting a divi
dend for keeping the hen through the 
winter. The specialists point out that 
when a hen is sold for meat early in 
the spring, the farmer gets no egg 
return for feeding and keeping her 
through the worst months of the year.

Moreover, the hen is marketable as

„8^ring__eggs. Poultry _iiL .May may 
bring 2 cents a pound less than it 
does in February, but, they point out, 
the 30 eggs produced by the hen, 
largely from wastes, more than offset 
any reduction in the price offered for 
live poultry.

An energetic egg saving campaign 
to prevent early slaughter of the hen 
that "lays the golden egg” 1a now be
ing conducted throughout the Soutli- 
em States. North of the Ohio river, 
farmers have long appreciated the ad
vantage of getting the spring crop 
of eggs and marketing their hens af
ter the laying season or in the fall. 
They believe that adoption of this 
plan by southern chicken raisers will 
be profitable and will materially add 
to the food supply of the nation.

It was July I'Jth, 1‘JH. I was then 
in a small country toVn of 200 to 300 
inhabitants, in Luthania, (part of 
Russia which was occupied by Cer- 

J ^ n s  three years ago.)_It was F ri
day morning, when the people learn
ed that a war had started between 
Russia and Germans^ All official 
buildings and posts were filled with 
manifestations about mobilization.and 
every able man from 21 up to 40 years 
ought to be ready on next day. AM 
men and women ran about as if crazy, 
not knowing what to do first. The 
time was short and every man had to 
settle some business and provide 
something for his family. A flintty 
man of 6 or 6 children was taken just 
as good as a single man. The gov
ernment paid two rubles (about 40c 
a t that time) a month to each soul of 
a family, and then the lady, who gave 
* faw cents to the county treaaurwi
received her wages in time, and that 
one who wanted to 'spare the few 
cents for bread for her unhappy 
children, had to go three months, 
several times a week, until she got 
hers.

All the women were busy baking 
biscuits for their husbands on their 
way to the front. You can imagine 
with what little heart they fixed 
everything, knowing that their hus- 
bands”snd sweethearts weriFgwmg to 
a certain death and leaving them 
with their children without any re
sources. It was the last day that the 
man could enjoy with his wife and 
children, the bridegroom with his 
bride, the lover with his sweetheart. 
Everybody knew and felt that he was

went to school. I accomplished my
self in my narrow room,in four lang- 
ages, which helped me out after I lost 
my voice. I was very fond of the vio
lin, so 1 went to a violini.«t and we 
exchanged lessons. I gave him a les- 
-'ori in the Rti5T?ip.n language and t,”e 
gave me a violin lesson. He taught 
me three months and after that I 
worked hard by myself, and had 
been trying to enter a conservatory of 
music, but as a Jew I wasn't allowed. 
In 1905 when the Ru.ssian revolution 
broke out, and all the nations seemed 
to be united against monarchism ami 
despotism.the government made a gen
eral massacre against the Jews in or
der to incite the nations to greater 
hostility between one nation and the 
other and forget the revolution. I 
was at that time in a city by the name 
of Bialystok, where a massacre 
against Jewish women, girls, chil
dren, old and young men went on for
three days, i was hidden in a cellar 
during this time and did not even 
have a drink of water. I didn’t care 
for that. I expected death every min
ute. When I went out of the cellar 
and went to the city hospital I noticed 
from 300 to 400 Jewish women, babies, 
old and young men dead in different 
and brutal way. Babies tom in pieces, 
old men with nails in their heads, 
young girls mistreated and crhelly 
killed. (I am responsible for this
statement.) .My blood boiled in me 
and called for revenge. I was awfully 
nervous, pretty near crazy for two or 
three years after that massacre. It 
some readers need more convincing 
facts, let them come to the City Gro
cery and I will be glad to give the»-i 
more details about cruelty against 

parting with his best and dearest, axwL ether netlens and especially agnifTjrt

UQUIDS AND FASTCS. FOR BLACK. WfHITC, TAN, DRRN 
BROWN OB OX-BLOOD SHOCS. PRESERVE THE L2ATNER.

n* r. r. dalut cotrotAnon. LogriD. MirrAU>. h. t.

girat'rwsm ps. dn' about afT hour we~Torrenls'all T wIsh '̂MTcTand couVd”
walked in the water up to the knees, i have such a rain as this. At 4 p. m. 
After that we stepped onto the Chi-: we were thoroughly w«t and could 
nese territory where we took a little i stand it no longer, so we begged the

; guide to stop at the first place, but 
The day became more cloudy and ia he did not want to do this because’he 

a little while after our depar ture from j was afraid to Ktop~at «
c W a A ^  A ^  ___ _ _ - l  ___ . . - - - t f .  - S'  « «  .A Athat place it began to rain, and so was unfamiliar to him. He figured 
lasted all day. All of our clothing! it out that we would come to a place 
and provisions got wet and from the at dark which he knew, if we would 
first day we were compelled to*eat the keep on traveling; but it was impos- 
Chinese unseasoned food. In the even-! sible for us to do it. Our clothes 
ing we reached the first Chinese vil-' were so heavy on us and we got so

tired of walking that we insisted that 
Thanking our guide, who was a ^he guide stop at the first place.which 

Chinaman, and who stood good for our hut the people that crowded
honesty, we were permitted to come around us looked so wild that we went 
into a house, where we took a rest. after taking a little rest.

the Lord only knew if they would 
ever see them again.

On the next day all the men, wo
men and children came to the depot to 
say their last farewell. Nobody was j 
left at home. Both men and women i

the Jews under the rule of the de- 
throne<l Czar, Nikolai the Second.

Now I will tell.you how I came over 
to America; about the trip, which took i 
me four months.

It was on July 17th, 1915, just two

We would like to accomodate every, 
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land Fuel Company. advl6 tf

embraced each other, falling upon the  ̂ days before the first anniversary of 
other’s neck, pressing each oher i the war, when 1 decided to run away, 
closer to the heart and giving the lart j It was a beautiful night, the moon be 
ardent, passionate kiss, they mourn-; ing full. The moon was my judge 
fully made their departure, the men i and the stars were my witnesses for 
on the way to the war and the women honesty of my task. On that evening

Indigaation —̂
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's 

Tablets as directed for indigestion and 
you will soon forget about your stom- 

.   ̂ , .  . , ' ach troubles. Try it. For sale by C.
poultry after she has produced h e r. Taylor & Son. advlmt

with their children- and old men to 
their homes.

I was among the latter ones, be
cause I wai! short-sighted and sup
posed to be taken later on. The dav 
was beautiful. All around'was quiet, 
and we went back all together in sil
ence, interrupted only by the sight of 
a woman, whose heart was stunned.

The next week 1 w ent tb another

I parte<t with my best and dearest, a 
beautiful woman and two beautiful 
children, house, furniture and every-  ̂
thing, and undertook the trip, which | 
promised me nothing but danger. I| 
depended upon the mercy of God who 
helped me on the trip and upon th e : 
good American people, who, I hope,  ̂
will help me build my new home. Af-j 
ter two days on the train I came to;

little town not far from the first one, Cheliabinsk, a big city where Siberbi

/>////

\
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F. O. B. DETROIT

There it inflexible logic in the fixing 
of that price for the Maxwell doted cart.

The purpote of the Maxwell buildert 
wat to ttrike the MIDDLE LINE of ab- 
tolute value.

They have done to with tcientifk ac
curacy.

The Maxwell doted cart have grace, 
beauty, comfort, effidency, dtnrability, 
economy and standard equipmenL

But, if b'lilt to teU for 1m  than $1195  
one or the other of theae would be 
lacking.

On the other hand, for a higher price 
you could get only larger sise or fancier 
fu ^ th in g t—not any greater VALUE or 
finer “clast.”

That it what we mean by “the Middle 
Line.” ______
Fivt-pAUtiiMtr Sedan, Six-Patunger T f i ^  Car,

$H 9SiTtnring Car -wilk AU-IPtalker T if, fSSS 
Tturint Car, $74Si Rtadeltr. $745 

h i  P ritt! F. O. t .  D e irtii '

Price Auto Co.
MIDLAND, TKXAB

begins. .\s a Jew I did not have any 
rights to live in Siberia and I had to 
pass as a Slavian, talking with a real 
Slaviart aerm t— ,A/ter four wi-ck.!; im' 
the train 1 came to Manchuria, a

where I stayed until the last day of 
my departure.

Little by little we began to feel the 
effect of the war. Art—pruvisiori?
were scarce and awfully high. For in
stance, a herring which used to cos.^ 
from 2 to 3 cents a piece, we paid the in concession after the Russia-Jap?n i three or four hours. .At 1 o’clock wo other one.

The Chine«<e women were not allow.. D was 4:30 p, m. when we went in- 
ed to see us. After the war between . 1® khat house. In a few minutes aa 
Russia and Japan the Russian soldiers,  ̂ officer with several armed soldiers 
on their way back pas.>e<l through came in. They were looking for “Hun- 
the Chinese villages and, being druriK. buses,” a wild class of Chinese living 
violated thousands of women and ch l-.*t> the woods and making a living by 
dren, and from, that time they were robbery, and two days before had rob- 
afraid of every white man who ap- h*d a .-ettlement of 4 or 5 families 
pro-s-rhext their village, therefore It is had murdered them. They were 
not strange why they did not permit surprised at seeing Europeans instMul 
us to come in a house unless the guide <>f the robbers , They excused us. The 
vouched for us. officer could talk a little English and

After a long day’s traveling ‘ interpreter. We told them
through swamps and mud. we felt peaceful people prospo.;Uag
very tired, and we were longing for a grain. They went away
good rest, but the house was filled »hould have doub.
with men and children who came from our s p ^  to be able to get to 
all around to see the wonderful while that guide s familiar place, but we 
men. whom they had never seen dur- hardly go
ing all their lives. Ever>thing we did 1»ccame darker,
was wonderful to them. Thev came ^  '• *!«• yet be-
to see what kind of complexions we *•  that place We
had. They laughed wildly at every- “^’’aid of those Hu. h îse. so we
thing we did. We took out our wef '"iddle of
biscuits and gave some to the children, the route far from the settlement. We 
We gave thenv some candy we had double! our and in ten ii nutes
with us and they didn't know what to w-ere close to a settlement. Each 
do with it. They kept it in their t'hinese house was fenced with lime 
hands and playerl with it A your,.- towers and right after sun-set the./
fellow was standing close to me and, closed the gates When we came all
from curiosity was smoothing ruy ttotes wetv closed for a good while, 
hands ami clothes and was smiling guide started to hollow and call
and talking something in h’« Ian:-- some men to ojien the gate. He ex-
uage of which I did not understand. plained to them who we were an i 

They suye.1 ’there for three or what we were doing, but no answer 
lour Hours; finally they began to go I'vai’i- Thr- guide said that t»u
to their-houses, and in a few minute- miles further on was another seti e-

Chinese territory whieh Russia kont j fell asleep and slept soundlv * ment and so he told us to try the

the last time 30c a piece. I had a ; war.
bu.siness worth $10,000 and a house. I 
knew ^ fo re  that my time was nert 
coming, so in the beginning of the 
winter of 1914 I started to .ma'ge a 
pas.sport to come over to America, but 
1 found trat th a t i t  "was impor«ifaleT be. 

^ause the government had m e on In; 
mind, and such a passport was pro
hibited for me to get. Since th.at tio-.- 
,ny mind was constantly on how to 
get to Ai^erica, and I decided to ac
complish this at any price, and there 
is nothing impossible against a man’s 
will.

I am positively sure that some peo
ple in Midland who wjll read this storv 
will look with apathy at me, taking 
me for a coward, when I left a coun
try where I was raised and lived for 
26 years, in a time when she needed 
me; but my dear readers, if you would 
let me give yOu a little idea what I 
suffered for the 26 years as a Jew, 
you wouldn’t  blame me for doing that.

I was bom of an intelligent Jewish 
family. My father died w henj was 8 
years old My mother was left with 
seven children without any retourees. 
She worked hard and bitter to support 
her email children and give them an 
education. When I was ten years old 
I went to a big city. I had a wonder
ful soprano voice and wae very music, 
ally inclined, so I sang about seven or 
eight years in a choir for which I got 
paid and supported myself and sent a 
few dollars to mother once in a while. 
Children in America are compelled to 
go to school, but In Russia they ard 
not allowed, especially a Jewish Doy 
or girl. I t’s only allowed 10 per cent, 
so the rich Jews-, who could pour out 
their dollars to the managers, those 
havs been allowed, and thousands of 

Ic.’sJbb buy?, end girls who wore
longing for education were left behind 
the doors. I was betwaan tkem, tflt 
this didn’t  keep me from studying 

. and I made a clasa for myself in my _  _ ,
■ IBItTUW bo'iiJ ’ng room,-and-believe eser ■*bw-4eumey ■ww»-eee#wp#*W-

Siberi.i is a wonderful eountrx- full 
of trees, grass, grain, fcoil. etc. It 
can feed the whole world for hnn-1 
dreds and hundreds of years. M :^-' 
churia is the l.-irgest cattle country in 

------1.1 I .zba. X I I ;vTT̂r v̂T/imT. T t
Country had Half of that gress, whit-b» 
I saw there. They simply don’t kno'v' 
what to ilo with that grass. People 
don't care much about that either, so 
they ncglcct.thousanils of acres of the 
best grass in the world. '

After two more days on the train 
through Manchuria 1 came to Harbin, 
the boundary city between Russia and 
China, a city from thirty to for^y 
thousand population. You will find 
there pOople from all over the world 
and different nationalities. You will 
also find lots of Americans, exporters 
and importers. It is a very lively city. 
It grew up very fast after the Russia- 
Japan war. A few jniles farther in 
the Chinese territory you will so* a 
difference altogether. You will think 
it a dream. In Harbin you’ll think 
tfhat you are at home and 40 to SO" 
miles in Chinese territory you wUl 
think that yon were living two or 
three thousand years ago. After stay
ing in Harbin six days I learned that 
1 couldn’t  sUy there any longer, ba- 
ennse detectives were looking for tr.o, 
so I and eleven other persons, who 
ran away from Russia, and whom I 
first met In Harbin, went to Japan 
through China. There is a straight 
Mne from Harbin to Chan Chun, the 
first border city between Russia and 
Japan. It takes eight hours to go on 

The train, but we couldn’t go through 
thht line because detectives were 
there looking for us, so we had to pass 
on foot through Chinese villages, and 
through swamps, rivers, mud, site. 
’’̂ ^ t^ o o k  us eleven days. TT'wSi' 
on Friday, at- 4 a. m.. 
town slept, that we were on foot 
The day was cloudy The first part of

awoke, because of the mosquitocf-. 
which came in swarm.s. The Chinese

Wf tnppled our .••peed and in a lit
tle while were the^e. It !.c.:‘. i l  as if

I soon knew more than those

haveil^l 'a il^ stqves in their houses a,- <iod had mercy upon u.» and helped us 
we. All their houses are built of lim-’. out This time us He helped us all the 
so they have their stoves under the time. .After crying and begging for 
floor, where they heat, and the .-moi,e an hour wc finally broke the heart of 
pornes trp rlgtit Into thcTtimsF to  kW|i' oni'’'r‘tiinpsr wtin uiieiiPd the gate To 
but The mosquTldes 7>^au^ they have u .̂ The guide went in first and talk- 
no chimneys. When you ga into a eil to the people and AoUl. thorn about 
house it is so dark from .smoke that us. who we wire, wha; kind of j>co- 
you cannot see a thing, and at night pie we weie and where we were go- 
w-ben the stove is not heated and no ing and after that they let us in and 
smoke, the mosquitoes come in we stayed over night. They gave us 
swarms. We went outside and cover, a bam to sleep in and about 8 armed 
ed ourselves with clothes and slept men were watching us all night. After 
the rest of the night. In the morning fife days mote of hard walking we 
we got up, washed ourselves, ate a finally came to Chan ChuA_Ahe first 
few potatoes and eggs, tlw only things boundary place between Russia and 
we could get and went on our way. Japan. It is'a large town, everything 
So we traveled five days and oh the in European style. I will tall you, if 
sixth day, it was Wednesday, we start- somebody would gi\-e me $10,000 to 
ed from a place. It looked cloudy but make that walk over I wouldn’t do it. 
it did not rain then. When we had As 1 did_not want to go back, I had 
traveled four or five miles further it ' '
started to rain and rained in perfect: (Continued on page 6)

— t h e  h o m e  d r i n k
Besidet its popularity at drug atores, fountains and 
restaurants, B<spo has found a svelconw place in the 
home. A family beverage—« guest offering—a table 
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
An a naggnnlion for Sunday nuppnr—Swnnt met or 
green peppers niutfnd w ith  cream olieeee and 
choppnd nutn or oUmm, nnrvnd on tnttoon tnnmn. 
Fmnoh dnnning. Cohd mnni. Tiwntoelemoknm. 
Bnro tor everyotM. A beveregethat tastes like no 
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious. 
B e r o —th e  a l l* y c a r -* ro u n d  s o f t  d r in k .

SaM in baiftmt na if no4 bmttlm 4 mxclatirntx h r
Anhxusbk-Buich—ST. Louie

great dilBcultias. We had

4
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The Midland Reporter
VrtaMia of Anything Typooraphlenl"

ifUCTAL ORGAN OP BOTH MIDLAND ODNT- ------------------------------PY AND THE CITT OF MIDLAND

SAY, HOW WILL YOU 
SPEdO OLD AGE?

C. WATSON, Editor and Proprlotor'

Btored at the pbat office at Midland, I 
aa aa aecond-^laaa matter. I

Diatrict Adviaer War Savinna Com* 
mittee Presents Figures of *  

Much Interest
•1.50 THE YEAR

FRIDAY, FEB. 22, 1918

Announcements

If you are an average American cit. 
izen, 25 years old, with goo<l health, 
good'morals and plenty of energy, will 
you spend your old age in luxury, or 
in want? Judging by past history, 
the chances are more than ten to one

All candidates announcing in t.iis that you will spend your declining
column, do so subject to the action o f! years in poverty 
the Democratic primary on July 27th, j
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to | Carefully compiled statistics show 
abide tl)ie party's decrees in all things. I that 100 average American men who 
.^nouncemimt f^ »  «re |15 for county ■ were 21* years old forty years ago, .ind 
offices and $7.60 for precinct offices' ^
respectively, payable strictly in ad
vance.

For Attorney, 79th Jodidal District; 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr. ^ 
BEN PALMER

For SherUF and Tax Collector: 
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON

who had no inheritance, 36 are dead, 
one is wealthy, three are fairly well 
to do, six are self supporting by their
own laboTr and hfty-four are dapen— Campbell and His WorkJl.

Clerh;
NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
R. L. PARKS

For County Troooorer:
t  BELL

Per Tax
jOKOHN CROSSETT

i FOR TAX ASSESSOR

It is a pleasure, this week, to an
nounce the present encumbent, John 
OouMtt, as a candidate for re-elec- 

Tldn Yd IR4 6ffie* Of Tax AgSEBBor for 
Mkilend County, he aubjecting his 
candidacy to the action of the Demo- 
exntie primary in Jnly. Mr. Crosaett 
is another who needs no introduction 
a t  the hands of The Reporter. He is 
well known to ell, and hit ability, his 
efficiency as sn officer, is tborougUy 
proven by service rendered in the pest. 
We doubt that there ia another tax 
issesaor in Texas who has been more 
svidely and more heartily approved 
than Mr. Crossett. HU books are as 
carefully and as cleanly kept as are 
those in any bank, and otherwise Mr. 
Crossett has proven his acceptability. 
The Reporter unreservedly commends 
lU candidacy to your consideration. 
In the event of his re-election he 
pledges the same fidelity to duty that 
has; characterized his past service, 
and 'he  irill heartily apprciate that 
wU<h you may do in support of his 
effoMs to win again.

dent for their support upon their chil
dren, other relatives, or charity.

Will young men who are 25 years 
' old totiay make a better showing forty 
years hence than was made by their 

• fathers smd-4inmdfathera? The earn*
I ing capacity of the average American 
\ citizen during the last forty years has 
I been sufficiently large to enable him 
: to pay for a home and accumulate a 
modest competence if he had been 

I careful of his money in his young 
days. The reason that fifty-four of 
each one hundred men who were young 
and vigorous forty years ago are now, 
in their old age, entirely without 
funds, is not that they failed to earn 
plenty of money, but is that they 
failed - to save a part of their money 
each day or week or month, as they 
earned it. The question of thrift or 
thriftlessness on the part of the young 
men of today answers the question as 
to his condition in old age. I sug
gest that you write down the figures 
given above and study them carefully 
until you understand their full mean
ing.

Thrift in youth means a secure and 
comfortable old age. Do not neglect 
the pennies. A few pennies saved each 
day and invested safely will soon pay 
for a home. Invest in War Savings 
Stamps and accumulate for yourself 
while you help win the war. Do it 
now. Geo. T. Wilson,

District Adviser, War Savings 
Committee

Methodist Church 
Following axe the services, for the 

coming week:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 7 p. m.
Evening sermon at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8 o’clock.
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

3Vhat

So<^
d o i n S

Christian Church 
Bible school meets at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at usual hours.
Juniors meet at 3 p. m. and Seniors 

at 6:45 p. m.
The minister expects to deliver t he 

twice deferred lecture on “Alexander

J. T. McKissick, Minister.

Junior League 
Leader—Herman Klapproth. 
Subject, ‘Help.’’
Song No. 19.—

It will be to yoor interest to figure 
with W. H. Spaulding before buying 
tireo. odv

Reference reading, Ps. 121—Leader. 
Reference word, “Help.”
Roll call and response with refer

ence word.
Song No. 17.
Sentence prayers.
Bible stories—Leaguers.
Reading—Viola Puckett.
Piano solo—Bessie Johnston. 
Reading—Miss Alma Cowan. 
Closing song—Selected. 
Announcements and benediction. -

knit-Knit-Knit—
Widowed mother at home.
Her only son, the hope of her age,
To fight for the Right has gone,
A tear drops on her work,
A prayer is breathed on high,
God grant ll'be hmurd^affira the shrap- 

nel screams,
And danger her boy draws nigh.

REV, COWAN WILL FILL
HIS PULPIT SUNDAT

Rev. J. W. Cowan, who has been 
quite ill for two weeks past, requests 
us to thank all who have been so .at
tentive to him during his recent ill
ness. and also announces that he w;l 
hold the usual services at he Metho- 
dist church Sunday and all are cor
dially invited.

Goodyear now equip more new cars 
than any other make combined. We.H- 
tem Auto Supply Company carry a 
full line. adv20-if

J. R. Dublin returned yesterday 
from a visit to his ranch in Gaines 
County. He gives an unusually good 
report. Says he is not feeding any
thing and cattle are in very good win
ter condition.

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

Knit-Knit-Knit—
The maiden sits alone,
Her thoughts afar in the fields of 

France,
But of moments she wastes not on?. 
As she bends over her tender task 
She weaves in ONE golden hair,
It may be a charm for her soldier lad, 
When her love gift he may wear.

may make other arrangements for l̂ he 
child.

“Whatever you may do for Daisy 
will be thoroughly appreciated. May 
the Lord bless each of you richly.

“Gratefully,
“R. A. Burroughs.”

Knit-Knit-Knit—
Her brotfier’s a boy in blue;
What loyal sailors have always done 
She knows that he will do;
So in dark midnight hours 
She knits while others sleep;
And his comrades and he, on the wild 

North Sea,
Our shores in safety keep.

Knit-Knit-Knit—
An army of women too,
Who have none of their own to give to 

fight.
But whose hearts are staunch and 

true;
They are eager to help the Cause, 
That In hour of victory fair,
That joyous hour of the boys return; 
The triumph they may share.

Oh, men with sisters dear;
Oh, men with mothers and wives; 
We’ll work for you till our lingers 

fail,
You’re giving for us your lives;
And perhaps when the victory’s won, 
Twas the women who won the fight 

for us,
Fgr while we knit we pray.

Tea at Mrs. Scharbauer’s 
- On. Lha annals of last week’s calen- 

dar, there was no event of more im
portance nor more enjoyable than the 
tea given on Tlyilsday afternoon by 
the ladies auxiliary of the Baptist 
church in the -attractive home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Scharbsuer. The 

in their new

.Mrs. Harvey Neblett, of Stephen- 
ville, gave her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
G. F. Cowden, a most delightful sur
prise this week, when she unexpect
edly arrived Monday to pay then- a 
visit. .Mrs, Neblett, who was so pop
ularly known in Midland as Miss Fay 
Cowden, is also being warmly greeted 
by many friends and relatives.

Rev. Ira ITarrison.’ a ^rbung minis-' 
ter student of Simmons College, Abi
lene ,was a guest of his cousin, Mr. B. 
P. Harrison and family, last Saturday 
and Sunday. He held two very inter
esting services at the Baptist church

rooms, already lovely 
furnishings and draperies, were made 
gay with a wealth of red carnations, 
the Cupids and red hearts striking the 
Valentine note with artistry.

The gueets were charmed by the 
rendition of a particularly good mus
ical program, after which eandwichee, 
tea, coffee and fruit cake were served. 
A large number of visitors enjoyed 
this charming hospitality and it was 
E. fintncial as well as s social succmsj  ̂
for about |30 was realized from the 
free will offering.

large and appreciative audiences.
— e —

Miss Elizabeth Daviw—Hoetees 
Exquisitely carrying out the Val

entine motif, Mise Elizabeth Davis, 
assisted by Miss Hallie Rhea Jowell, 
entertained the high school seniors 
and their friends Friday evening with 
an extremely pretty Valentine perty. 
The house was attractively decorated 
in a profusion of red hearts and Cup
ids. The guests matched hearts for a 
game of hearts and the Valentine and 
Cupid scheme was also accentuated by 
a mock wedding, in which Miss Clella 
Denton starred as the bride, Mr. Geo. 
Crews, the groom and Mr. Fred Par
nell, the minister. Punch was served 
and about thirty-eix guests enjoyed 
the pretty hospitality.

Knowledge plus
Training is Power

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 
the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts, of people who lived 

_centuries ago—thoughts expressed in their own language—is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corporations, prefer 
that class of Red Blooded Americans who, instead of wasting time trying to 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen lays a white egg, content them
selves with learning the best way to GET THE EGG.. In America

Business is King!r
A young man or woman starting out in life tiying to make a success without knowledge snd train

ing in business, is working against their own interest. A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE is necessa^. YOU 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer your ship into the port of success! You must know how 
to figure accurately the common problems coming Up in business life—you must know .the elements of 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions—you must be able to write a neat, readable hand, 
you must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, whe.-i 
ws tell yoe ALL THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college.

I f We Sit by Your Own Fireside
And tell you the Human Interest Stories of some of our old students, how they have gone from obscurity 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would make a tale as thrilling as those of the Arabian Knights 
of Old. TRUTH it always stranger than Fiction. We have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 
people just like YOU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law 
Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

Individual tawtruction. Finest equipment—Investigation welcome^. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike ie educated for business, in the latest syeteme and methods—e mighty good school to attend. We 
offer all any first class school has to offer—-you ought not to went more, nor should you be eatisfled with 
less. Write today, let na help you plan and prepare for the future.

Business College
fC ^ irD R T H  orinClIITA PALLB, TEXAS

—Sophie Imrie,' Glasgow, in the Re
cord of the United Free Church of 
Scotland.

B. Y. P. U. Entertain 
The young people of the B. Y. P. U. 

should be very especially commende-t 
for the attractive and enjoyable party 

The Song of the Socks ' which they gave in the Baptist churrh
Thomas Hood’s poem “The Song of i Friday night. The young people’s

The Shirt,” has been changed to ap
ply to modem conditions and now it 
is “The Song of the Socks.” Womei 
all over the land have been drafted 
to serve in this vast army of patriotic

societies of the various churches in 
the city were invited as guests and a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
everyone. The church was prettily j 
decorated in Valentine suggeationt |

Miss Fannie, Bess Taylor, who has 
become very successfully interested i:i 
Red Cross work and surgical dressing, 
left Wednesday for Dallas, where she 
e x is ts  to receive specal training, 
thereby perfecting herself more fully 
in this worthy line of patriotic service.

Friends of Mrs. Henry M. Halff are 
Indeed gratified to  team t hat  sha haa 
entirely recovered from her recent at
tack of typhoid fever, though owjig 
to the prolonged nature of her illneoa 
she has not yet altogether regained 
her accustomed vivacity and strength.

Mrs. John Edwards was called to 
Fort Worth Wednesday evening on 
account of the illness of her cousin, 
Mrs. Geo. Harris, who died there Wed
nesday night. The remains and the 
sorrowing relatives were expected ta 
arrive in Midland last night

Miss Fannie Glenn Pemberton left 
Wednesday for her home in Denver, 
Col., after an extended visit to her 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Holt

Mrs. Frank Gary, o^ Big Spring, 
who has so many friends in Midland, 
arrived yesterday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Deardorff, and will re
main for a few days’ visit

Rev. J . W. Cowan and daughter. 
Miss Alma, who have been unhappy 
victims of grip for the past two weeks, 
are up again.

service. Read the.appealing Jittle combined with the ever beautiful Red,

Mr. Harry Kaldenbaugh, of Ohio, 
arrived Wednesday night to attend the 
funeral of his aunt, the lamented and 
much revered Mrs. J. B. Deardorff.

verses and then obey your,^countr>’s I While and BTue.' ContSsls suitable' for 
call: ^  I the occasion were held, followed by an '

' interesting program. Punch was also j 
served. We are all trying to serveWith fingers skilled and sw ift 

Eyes full of Love’s own light,
The women are sitting in every town. 
Knitting far into the night.

Knit-Knit-Knit—
One foot the cradle rocks.
Eyes may be heavy and finger* SttlT, 
Daddy SIL'S’I' have his socks.

the same Father, in the same land, I 
under the one Flag, so this spirit of i 
unity and hospitality, shown by o irj 
young church people from time to 
time is beautiful and should be en- 
rouraged.

Mrs. George Adams, nee Miss Ber
nice Cowden, arrived last week for a 
visit home, and is being warmly greet
ed by many friends.

Mrs. A. B; Coleman and little son, 
Ray, left yesterday for a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Jno. B. Howard, a t Pecoa.

An All Day Sewing Party
On next Friday, March I s t .^ e  lad. 

ies of the Methodist Missionary So
ciety are very cordially invited to s 
spend-the-day party at the residence 
of Mrs. Van Huss. The object of the 
meeting is to sew for the litte girl in 
the Methodist Orphanage, whom they 
have adopted as their own; so we be
speak for them a good attendance.

This is soch a beautiful, unselfish 
service, warming a little orphan girl’s 
heart, by sending her, not a lot of 
worn out, nondescript clothing, but 
pretty, cherry new garments, wholly 
suitable, yet such as any girl would 
enjoy weering. How well our dear 
women have succeeded, the appended 
letter from Dr. Burroughs to Mrs. C. 
P. Benedict plainly shows:

“Mrs. C. P. Benedict, Midland, Te::. 
as. Dear Mrs. Benedict: ‘Your Girl,’ 
Ida Hubbard, has gone out of the 
Home. She went to live with a Mrs. 
E. C. Dodson, at De Leon, Texas. She 
is with a nice couple and they are 
very fond of her. She is going to 
school and is very happy with them. 
We certainly do appreciate all you 
did for her,and she too is grateful.

*̂ Now we do not want you to stop 
your good work but to take another 
girl in her place. Want to give j .>u 
Daisy Boaby. She Is a good girl and 
srill appreciate your helpfulness so 
much. Unfortunately the people to 

she has baan asalgneJ

Slumber Party
An enjoyable event of the week end 

was the slumber party given by Missj 
.\nnie Merl Moran last Saturday 
night, to which the following girl 
chums were invite<i: Misses Annie 
Mae Patterson, Lena Kate Baker, Hal
lie Rhea Jowell. After supper the 
evening was spent with Miss Jowell, 
when the following young men called: 
Messrs. Paul Barren, Meric Jowell and 
Henry Floyd. A jolly good time was 
had dancing by the Victrola. On Sun
day the house party was continued 
when the girls cooked dinner for the 
boys.and judging from the pronounced 
success of their efforts, their future 
fame and fortune lies along the route 
of the egg-beater.

— Me». Harman has been a sufferer 
of grip this week, but we are glad ta
state is now convalescing.

Mrs. E<lgar Maddox and sony of 
Stiles, we-e week end visitors of 

Judge and .Mrs. Cbas. Gibbs.

Mesdames John M. Cowden and Jinfi
a

Williama have been guests of Mrs. 
Chas. Gibbs this week.

We regret to note the illness of 
Mrs. Rubp Evans and hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Judge Chas. Gibbs returned this 
week from a visit to Fort Worth and 
Gordon.

•9 dcB# noch far bar.
ea nev- 

And you at-

giurioHs that yoa take bar. Any sm>

bar to you aiid tf tlrfa k  not oa k̂ f ^
lot as aa tiMt tra

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff—Hostess |
On last Wednesday evening Mrs. | 

George Ratliff entertained with a ! 
lovely six o’clock dinner complim»n- j 
tary to her brother, Mr. Hillary Bed- ■ 
ford and his bride. The dining room | 
was attractively decorated in Valen-1 
tines and hearts, while the dinner was ' 
beautifully prepared and served. Cov. 
ers were laid for Misses Ruth Epiey, 
Juliette Wolcott, Jessie Mae Cum
mins and Ida May W illough^; Mea- 
sers. Billie Sparks, Johnnie Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ratliff, Mesdames 
Eichelberger, and Hill and Miss Mary 
Ethel Hill.

Aaron and H. L. Estes were in this 
week from the Monaham country, ghr 
ing a pretty fair general range re
port. Light cattle loss so far this 
winter and some moisture in the 
ground for a spring start.

Mrs. J. B. Watson, of El Paso, has 
been a guest of Mrs. Margaret Wai:U

iw T lianw E iR eK S r
friends since they ware g lrk  back in

waya did so wsH %y Ma that wa ara their old hone State, Ohio, heaeo Mrs
Watson's prtssnes has basn a vary h ^

Mrs. Watte darkff tboM sad, dark 
days threiifi k l kh' t l k l t  fatekff.

J. J. Williams and wife were in this 
week from Seminole. Tffr. Williams, 
prominent banker-merchant- stock- 
man of that section, gives a fair re
port of conditions, considering the 
many handicaps of the whole soutli- 
west.
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'LA SSIFIE
'ADVERTISEMENTS

Rate*, flve cent* per line each in
sertion. No ad fucepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is reguir- 

' ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—My residence, or will 
trade for cattle. Robt. Currie, phone 
191. 17-tf

BED CRDSS NEEDS 
40.000 NOOSES IN 

WHO ZONE mONE
P A R IO T IC  W O M E N  OF S O U T H -  

W E S T  ARE U R G E D  T O  V O L 
U N T E E R  T H E IR  SE R V IC E S .

"We wfll help you fill the necessary
number."

There are 76 accredited schools o'

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

CATTLE—I have for salel several 
bunches of nice young cfiw  ̂ and hei» 
fers; also a few registered and pure
bred coming 2-year-old bulls. R. Q. 
Pierce, Lubbock, Texas. 19-111

FOR SALE!—All my household furni
ture. Majestic range, 4 heating 
stoves,, 3 library tables, and every
thing in furniture line. Phone 22

RARE CHANCE FOR PATRIOTS

Mrs. J . M. Jemison. 16

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The 
■w—tart tonad playar-Biano wa hava 
avar aass; in parfaet condition. It 

pay yon to tavostirat^ whether
Son want to buy or no t City Drug 

tor*. 47-tf

WOOD—8*0 W. L. Clark or phon* 
286 for wood. 40-tl

FOR SALE—1916 model 6-cylindoi 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 9-tf

LOST AND FOUND

Women of the Southwest have a 
chanrr to nbm r the ir  patriotism now 
as never before since the beginnlnc of 
the war. They have been bravely giv
ing up their sods, fathers, brothers, 
sweetnearls and husbands to fight in 
the great war; they have knitted thou
sands of sweaters, helmets, wristlets 

A

POUND—.30-J0 Winchestur. Call on 
Claud Cowden at the ranch and pay 
26 ccnta for thia notice.

LOST—j ^ turday, Feb. 4^^18 site, 16 
Jawal gnMnaa*, open face Elgin watch. 
Metal fob name of S. F. Wells, San 
Saba, Texas. Leave at Reporter of
ficê _________________________

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS—For 
^ t h ,  •lactric

light
l i^ U ,

housekeeping, 
telephone, etc.

only 1 1-2 block east of Lleno Hotel 
OB Wall S treet
224.

Mn. Jemison, phone 
41-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman A A.'len have Just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv62-tf

NOTICE!—K. Johnston will do plough
ing and scraping. Call him over 
phone No. 369. 19-4t

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Second hand suit case. 
Addrcde Box 24, Midland, Texas.

LAND WANTED—Have a buyer of 
from five to one hundred thoxuand ae. 
res. Must be a bargain. 1 know West 
Texas values under normal condition*. 
-Address J. D. Cunningham, Federal 
Land Bank, Houston, Texas. Mention 
The Reporter when writing. *

HIDES—Am paying 24 cents for dry 
hides, from 8 to 10 cents for cake .tnd 
meat sacks, 12 cents for oat sacks, 
green hides in proportion to dry hides. 
C. If. J  Stringer, phone 123. 19-tf

REGISTERED BOAR^A Durw-Jer- 
sey, a fine individual. You will like 
him. At^he old McClure yard S. H. 
Gwyn, owner. 9tf

AUTOMOBILE.S _______
FOR SALE!—Five-passenger Ford in 

good condition. See H. J. Cobh at 
Walker-Smith Co.____________ 20-tf

WANTEHl—To buy a 
Ford body, fr=passenger. Good condi
tion. Coyle-Cordill Motor Company, 
phone 83
AUTO REPAIRING—When needing 
any kind of auto repair work, see 
F!ason, second door north of Reporter 
office. Charges reasonable, work 
guaranteed. Prompt service. It-P'l

POULTRY AND EGGS____
 ̂ .BARRED ROt'KH—A pen eonsistiog 

of one extra fine cockerel and three 
pullets, just beginning to lay, for wle 
as breeders at. $12.60. B. P. Harrison, 
phones 7 or 424. 20tf

TO LEASE

TO LEASE—Three sections of Isnl 
about twenty-five miles west of An
drews, being section 8 and 11, in black 
A50, and 1, in block A61, Andrews 
County, Texas. Ira C. Morgan^ Cle
burne, Texas. 20-41

4  ■ ♦

PASTURAGE—Can pasture 500 head 
of cattle to May 1st at my ranch 27 
miles southwest of Midland. Can aijo 
furnish help to few cattle. Plenty of 
old grass and fairly good late grass 
prodxieed by late fall rains. Twenty 
sections fenced in four pastures. Will 
Manning, Midland, Texas Ib-tf

Albert Shipp, ranching near Know. 
1m , N. M„ was a •buslnesi visitor to 
BHdland this week. He reports cet- 
tle going through the winter in fair 
shape, and he expects a reasonably 
fair eidf crop this spring.

O. Y. Holloway and wlfa were in 
thia weak from their ranch umt 
Knowles, N. M. Report but light 
loeaM thl* winter ao far.

OUear King ia her* this wesk to 
eiait Ilia panata, Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
T*ng T*r *- "**r ArfsiMa, ,
w han ha had bean for aeau months

Those Between the Ages of 21 and 4C 
Who Can Pass Physical Ex- 

amingtion Are Qualified  
for Enlistment.

nursing in this district that will pre
pare volunteers for service. Two years 
duty is required.

Nursing education nut only prepares 
lor a large variety of-.^vrottsKiorm 
fields, but it la an excellent prepart; 
lion for home a.nd family life and for 
public aervice in many waya. Almoai 
upon i nrolli.ient the student begin - 
her, aervice to the community in help
ing to care lor the sick, aa part of hei 
Instruction and training. This aervic> 
to 'he community will be greatly in- 
TTesPFfl in w ar  ttme; berraae  the eon 
ditibna of war, which take wage-earn 
( ra from the homes and nurses froi.i 

i the civilian hoapitala, produce an in- 
creaaed amount of sickness and dis 
Ireaa among the civilian population, 
with decreased facilities for guarding 
Its bealtli.

It might be added that enrollment In 
the Red (tross does not compel one to 
go into war service, though there i:- 
moral compulsion that one should 
dp go, _  ___________

When Red Cross nurses are called 
upon for active duty they receive $60 
a month in the United States and t6U 
a month elsewhere, plus maintenance 
and traveling expj^nses.

food conservation, bought liberty  
bonds, Red Cross membersblpt, thrift 
stamps and certiticetes; they have 
marched In doiens of parades, attend
ed hundreds of meetings and made 
hundreds of patriotic talks.

But in tew instances have they been 
given ae oppostuelty t« ge la te  tbe 
field of the, world stmggle. Tkis is 
the path they now have a cbseca to 
lake.

The Department of Nursing of the 
American Red Croaa, the atobillsiug 

Bursw in Kittrery leyrtce, 
still is In urgent need of recruits. The 
Red Cross wants the strong, brave, 
competent women of the Southwest to 
step forward and prepare to go to 
France and help nurse the brave sons 
at tbg United States when they fall on 
the battlefield.

Theueande ef N ureee Needed.
Thte appeal to the Soatbweat ia ilk 

sued by Mies Lyda Anderson, head of 
the Nursing Department, Southwest 
ern Division American Red Cross, and 
should be beard by every woman In 
this district. The need for more nurses 
It so scute that the surgeon-general of 
the United States estimates that with
in a short time the Red Cross will 
need 40,(K)0 nurses for the army alone. 
Besides that, he point* out' that the 
Allies also are depending upon the 
United States to supplement their 
nursing service.

It Is estimated that there are be
tween 80,OOP and 80,040 registered 
nurses in ibe United Stales at tb* 
present tima, meaning gradaatea of 
accraditad achool*. Of thia numbar 
14,600 are enrolled Red Cross nurses, 
the majority of whom are in aotiv* 
sarvira, ready for mobUisatioa or pre- 
pgred for specific servla*.

To be s Red Cross narses one asuat 
be a graduate of an aoareditad sebool, 
be between the agwe of II and 46 and 
must pass a physical siamination. .dri
er the necessary 40.000 nurses are 
drawn from the total number of regis
tered nurses in She country there will 
be only half enough nurses left here 
to take c*re«of Ihe civilian needs.

Nursing Is Pine Prsparstlan.
Therefore. Ihe only solution to the 

prr.Mem—Ihe only way to provide suf
ficient number of nurses to rare for 
the American soldiers in ICurop*—Is 
for woinf n of the Southwest to answer 
the chII of the Red Cross and say

BEDCBttSSTOM 
FIBST-HIND NEWS OF 

CBSUUTIES OF WIB
Peraont in the Southwest who have 

sons, brothers, husbands, fathers and 
sweethearts at the front will be espe-^ 
cl ally Interested 4w (ha announcamsat ; 
that the American Red Cross has or
ganised a Bureau of Communication at 
Washington to give them details of 
casualtiM at the front. The bureau 
will supplement In a personal and hu
manitarian way the reporta of the Sta
tistical Division of the War Depart
ment, which gives to relatives official 
notice when a soldier Is reported 
killed, wounded or missing.

The bureau will be ably presided 
over by William R. Castle, Jr., for
merly assistant dean of Harvard Ool-' 
lege and editor of the Harvard Grad
uates' Magazine. The information un 
which it will base its reports is galb- 
ered through a central office in Parir 
under the direction of E. Qrrry Chad 
wick of New York, aided by the Rev. 
Robert Davis of Englewood, N. J., and 
30 assistants stationed at the base bos 
pitals and real camps to which sol 
diers are generslly returned followinf. 
Important engagements.

The bureau will advise in detail the 
nature and extent of the wound, and 
Will gather evidence from comradea in 
arma and at the hospitals and rest 
ramps regarding those reported "mies- 
Ing."

Relatives will be given any Informa 
tien of Interest or consolation through 
personal letters. It will be possibli 
for the wounded to send m eeiagei in 
the same way.

The bureau is reporting on all cases 
■ hat come to its attention. It Is prob 
able, however, that with the increase 
ef reports from the front information 
wUl ha -aent only-lO-jeliLtiyca reouiibl 
ing It, except In cases of those imprit 
oned or reported '‘missing.”

Through the Internstional Red 
Cross office at Geneva, Rwitieriand. 
the list of American prisoners sup 
plltd offirlally by the German govern 
ment will be sent to the bureau

M ID LA N D  P E O P LE
On March 1st W e W ill Adopt the

Cash &  Carry System
We think it a very fair way to do business.
EXPLANATION—Everything m bur store will be 

marked at a cash and carry price over the 
counter. That don^t mean hold tickets or 

__ monthly tickets, but CASW.__________________
This is for the benefit of people living in the coun

try and people that want to pay cash and carry 
home.

To our customers who want accomodations, we will 
charge 2 per cent for carrying account and 2 
per cent for dehvmng.

People this is war and drouth times—so let us work 
together and pull through. Make your money 
go as far as possible. Come to our store or 
phone us, you will see we mean business.

SMITH BROTHERS
The Cash and Carry Store 

Phones No. 3 and 179 Midland

LIFE OF DISTINGUISHED 
■ • STANTON CITIZEN

BUSTER BROWN AND 
TIGE HERE LAST WEEK

W H A T  T H E  ■

RED CROSS ■ # $
IS  D O I N G  I

AND W H AT YOU CAN DO
B U R E A U  OF D E V E L O P M E N T .

Membership In the American Red Cross mean* service in the cause of 
Humanity, No man, woman or child should think his obligation ended by 
the payment of the membership fas.

To the 8,300,000 patriotic American* of the Southwest who Joined the 
American Red Cross during Christman Weak, we are calling for active serv 
lee. Those of you who live In communities where Red Cross Chapter*, 
branches or suxllisrle* already exist are urged to affiliate youraelves at once 
with your local organisation. Arrange to give some part of each day to 
the service of your country. If you who rend this are a woman, you can knit, 
sew, roll bandages or psrtlclpate In the making of aome of the thousands 
anirTiundredB OT TtHnresTidg of surgieat dressings wbieh wHi be  
overwhelming quantifies to alleviate the sufferings of our own men.

Paul Konz, cashier of the First | 
•National Bank, of Stanton, died at hii 
home Saturday'eveninff Feb. 9th, 1918. 
He had an attack of accute pneumonia. 
Dnceay-Otl was faom in Illinois trf -Ger- 
man parents on Jan. 7th 1865. He 
received his education chiefly in the 
public schools of Kansas, to which 
State hts parents mover! when he was 
three years old. He lived his early 
life entirely on the farm, his father. 
John Konz, being a practical and suc
cessful farmer. He came to Stanton 
!U the spring of 1883 and ha.s reside I 
Jiere ever since. Paul Konz was 
.successful, busjnc.-s man ami was ei- 
teemr-rl most by those who knew, 
him. He hel4 the office, of county 
clerk of Martin Couritl  ̂ several succjj. 
-ive terms. When the First National 
Bank of Stanton was organized he 
was elected cashier, which position he 
held continually until the time of his 
death. He leaves a widow and tw>. 
minor boys. He is surviveil by three 
brothers, John B. Konz and Josefih 
Konz, of Independence, Kansas, and 
Adam Konz, of Stanton.

Paul was a staunch member^of *he_̂  
KnighLs of Columbus and St. Joseph 
Catholic church. His last resting j 
place is in the Catholic, cemetry at 
Stanton. Contribute!.

C. Dodson was in Tuesday from the 
Clayton Bros, ranch west of Andrews.
He says cattle out there continue to 
hold up in pretty good shape.

Oron Edwards came in Tuesday ” ”” ””
from the Edwards Bros, ranch near' annual event. Every year
Monahans. He reports only light, loss W'adley-Patterson Company are vis- 
in cattle so far this winter. by this interesting pair, and the

W. D. Price came in Monday from cP'"P^>n>- turn, have to meet Bus- 
his ranch in Upton County. Reports TTT-Tntft“ Tii;<'' all Ttrr r̂tnvot Vlddien." 

while many of the grown'-ups are lit
tle less interested. The occasion of 
the visit of Buster and Tige last week, 
on Tuesday it was. was not less inter
esting than on former occasions. Bus-

. , , , __  .. . , ter and Tige were just as full of tricks
inches and plougntiTjr ronnitions good. i i i. d . . u -r- -ns ever, and when Buster told Tige to

O. P. Buchanan left Tuesdav for f t .  children who wore Buster
Worth. From there he will go to gj-own -chool sho> Tige never made
Houston where he will Join M bi-;,, .i< liveresl a very

loss of cattle light and pretty fair 
moisture in the ground.

H. B. Croaker, farming 14 miles 
southwe.st, was in town Tuesday. He 
reports the ground wet down 12 to 14

TTy interesting lecture on Buster Broun 
M. J. .Allen is in this week from his ' -,hoes, w-hich are handled by Wadley- 

Andrews County ranch. Reports that Patterson Company exclusively in
he is not feeding and his cattle are 
doing very nicely.

Midland, and the entertainment lasted 
for an hour or more. It was a big

Mrs. C. P. .Adams, wife of the hea 1 crowd, but Buster had souvenirs for
electrician for the Midland Light Co . 
returned last Sunday night from a 
visit- to her parents at Mineola.

all, and the din the kids did raise with 
those shrill Buster Brown ■whistles! 
The boys and girls don't forget Bus-

J. T. Pool came in this week fro>n ter and Tige from one year to another.
his ranch northwest. Report* h’s 
cattle still in good shape and condi
tions growing more promising.

and the visit has much to do with 
the popularity of Buster Brown shoes.

If you are a man you can support 
the women in their chapter activities 
and so help to strengthen the line of 
khaki which is standing between us 
and the enemies of peaceful progress. 
You can render untold service in ad- 
mlniatratlve capacitiea, advising and 
helping the women In buslnsss-Jtke 
procedure, and by giving them your 
financial support. It there is no Red 
Cross organisation in your community 
your first duty is to organise at once.

There are three types of Red Cross 
orgsnlistions, as-follows:

First, th* chapter, which is the 
name given to th* county organiaa- 
tlon. Th* chapter generally has Its 
headgaartara In th* chief or moat con- 
venientty located town In the coonty 
and has a'specified jurladlotloo. Chap- 
tera may h* formed upon applloatloa 
of any 1$ aitlaOBa lalK) fwm aa or- 
gaalaatloa eonsmittao and mak* applf*

chartar. A ssftalmtsm ■aashsrshtp o( 
184 in tka tkafM r ia

Second, the branch. Branches arc I 
located anywhere In the county out 
side of the headquarters town. The 
minimum membership for a branch 
should be 100. The method of organ 
iiatloii fui branches la similar to that 
described above, except that branches 
receive their charters from the already 
established chaptar.

Third, the auxiliary. Any group of 
10 or more may organise itself into an 
auxiliary with the consent of the chap 
ter or branch having jurisdiction over 
Ita territory.

Fourth, auxiliaries at large. In lo- 
calities where tb* membership does 
not justify tb* formation of a chapter 
anxillarlaa at large may he formed 
with the content of the division of- 
ttco. Thos* auxtliarlos exist until the 
membership can b* raerultad to chap
tar strength, nt which tim* a chapter 
eliartar will b* granted.

For fun Information addraaa Mra. 
H. -M. Ml

it. m l  tUlhm y Baahnnga. M 
Me.

L
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I i.

Indigestion
Take a few doses of Cbapiberlain’s 

Tablets as directed for indigestion and 
you will soon forget about your stom
ach troubles. Try it. For sale by C. 
A,. Tailor & Son,________

• J. S. Lemley is a new comer to Mid
land. He is from Borasho, Texas.

J. B. Jones and wife, of Knox Citv, 
were visitors to Midland this ■week, 

adv\mt guests of J. E. Mabry and family.

John Hix left yesterday for Fort 
Worth, where he will re-enter the 
National Business Colcgc.

B. C. Girdley, cashier of the Mid
land National Bank, left yesterday 
evening for a business trip to Fort 
Worth. -----

J , T. Burk, cowman from Upton 
County, was a viaitor this week. Re
ports some cattle loss, but condition* 
now more hopeful.

Jno. Scharbauer came in again this 
waak, from Fort Worth, to look after 
hit various ranch intereata in this 
section.

Wm. Connell was with u* yesterday 
from hia ranch near SeminaJa- Gave 
a fair raport No Ion to amooat to 

IBA OdKlb ta  IIBMIV

o
StrainS. C. BLACK M INO RCAS

MOST MARVELOUS PRODUCERS OF LARGE, WHITE EGOS; MOST AT- 
TRACTIVE IN THE SHOW ROOM; MOST PROFITABLE TO GROW; MOST 
ECONOMICAL TO KEEP; MOST AGREEABLE TO TEND; MOST DELICIOUS 
TO EAT, AND FOR MAJESTIC BEAUTY, SIZE, HEALTH. HARDINESS AND 
RESISTIBILITY IN ALL CLIMATES ARE UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER 
BREED. THEY ARE THRIFTY, ENERGETIC, NON-SETTERS. GOOD FOR- 
AQERS, LESS SUSCEPTIBLE TO DISEASE, AND BEING BLACK IN PLUM
AGE, DO NOT FURNISH A READY TARGET FOR HAWKS. OWLS, WOLVBB 
AND PREDATORY VARMINTS AS DO WHITE OR PARTI-COLORED FOWLS 
My stock is from the GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP nuttings of Chas. G. Papa H 
years a Minorca Specialist and one of the foremost breeders of America. TImf 
are prolific producers of I.-AROE, WHITB BOOS and first prise winners at Urn 
leading shows of the country, having won at CThIcago OoUseum, Amerioan Ragal 
(Kansas Chty), Kentucky State Fair (Louisvine). Mlsslsaippl Stats FkUr (Jaek- 
Bon), Triangle Poultry Show (Ft. 'Wayne. Ind.), Interstate Bxpeeftkm (BatMh 
Btend, Ind.), Tennessee State Fair (Nashville), MId-WInter ItsJr (Tampa. >1a.K 
Texas State Fair, and many others. At ths last Dallas Fair show they mnda 
almost a clean sweep In well filled claseee, wlrmliw 1st. tad and 4th eoek: tat, 
8nd, trd, 4th and 8th hen; 1st. tad. 8rd, 4th and tta oockerel; 1st, 8Bd. 4th ami 
Sth pullet; 1st oM snd 1st yoxiag jm ; 1st and lad aM and 1st snd la i  rsuBB 
•oeka—a showing possiMy unequanod kgr any other breeder.

EGGS FOR RATCHING-Pen No. 1. $5.00 for IS; PM No. X 
$3.00 for 16; e(g« froai flock, $X00 f ^  lA
J8, P* MABRIbQR. Bo* 1.81^M|#and,^'.Texas

Msmbor tassmatlsnal 8. O.

4
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4 BUSINESS CARDS 4

* » 4 » « DR. C. H. TIGNER
■
44

4 ► 1 Dentist 44
* » Office 4
< 1 Second Floor .
4 Gary & Bums Building. .
4 4 444444"H"l"H"l'l 1 1 ■>44

W M .'W . BODDIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

M idland, Taxaa 
•fFlK:'  FUST INATIOKU ISIS IUILDIN8 
iMtril Fnctici li tti Siali its Ftttril Otirtt

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Laarerton 

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyers

Practice in all tlie Courts 
Phone No. 73 

Midland. Texas

PUBLIC DILI miW 
BEILIZIHC WORTH 
OFTHEREBCROSS

■ FOOEST OR6ANIZATION OF ITa 
KINO IN THE WORLD, IT 

HAS NO RBO TAFK.

BACKS UP THE ARMY AND NAVT

Succors W(fe of the Plahtlng Man 
and Mahet His Own Surround- 

tags as Pleasant as 
PossIMe.

B. FRANK HAAG 
— Lawyae--------

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

The seople of the United States 
ooly DOW are te realise ths
Toroe for good represented by the 
Aasertcaa Red dress.

This steteBsnt la attested by ths 
faet that ef the sltlaear)
of this eeantry Je ln^  the orgaalBaMea 
is the Ohrlitmas BeMbership 'drive 
Mtt lew ed these, hewararr rtTfl-ll

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦
♦  Dentist ♦

Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4>
♦  OfBce Hours ♦

8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. ^
♦  Phone No. 402 ♦
» » » » » » ♦  1 1 ♦ ♦ 11

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician 

< > Office Gary A Bums Building ; 
Phone No. IX

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect snd Bnilder 

Midland, Texas

Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan
Practice Limited to

DISEASES OF EYE. EAR, 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays

what the Ked'Croes Is doing to help 
win the war far the UaNed gtatae and 
Me aiUea.

The four fvtncipal dlelatoiM ot the 
Fyd Croae are Wemaa’s Worh, Junloi 
Mtanbershlp. OHiUaa Relief aad Mili
tary Relief.

Weaaaa ’s werk coosists of the vari- 
sus actlvitlea which rsanit In fumMa- 
iag aweatara, helmeta, wristlets, 
*acha, stwgrlcal dressings, etc., for 
Aasartcen aeldtors whe either bars 
goae to Pranee or who are preparing 
to go. Tt has been estimated that tba 
work women have dona In thia depart 
ment since America aatered the war 
wepld have cost the^Jled Cross 
040,004, sxshuivs of^'sealerlal used. Of 
cArse, all the work has beaa dene i 
m tte . I

What Wonsen Have Dona I 
hi the aeven months ending Mav. 1^ 

1917, the Rnd Oit>se ai^t to Cttrope : 
11,004,000 separate artkdaa, surgical ' 
dreesiaga, hoapilaJ supplies sad eieth 

In addltloa to these, Urge pasB- 
ot aimller sup^tae have been ' 

^•nt tp camps sad oanteanients ia tbs | 
UaMad Siats.s. I

fh e  Aassrican people will aot, of. 
soursf, permit (amMies to suffer want ' 
beoauaa their bresd-wtnecrs are fight- 
iev fer their country.

The Red Cross ehapters eaa and i 
vrUI provide also the Mandly servtees ' 
swicti may be needed and acceptable !

Ths Biireanoi crvUldaXaUsC also la 
doing a great work la Prance.

Eniistlnj SJ,C00,C00 Children.
Tbraugh the Junior Red Crees, 

r. bleb baa been croatod in accordance 
with a plan ctediiod largely te l>r. 11. 
N. MucCracken, president of Vaaznr 
(Rtitege, It Is p’op )sud to give thT 
£2,000,040 echoo'. children of the Unit
ed lilates an eci.w  .siiare in ttie work 
of the Uod Cross.

The purpu.e of the Junior {led 
Cross is latgcly eUutational, and Its 
activities wi'1 bo carried on entirely 
In the schuuU, as a part oX the school 
work.

The orKantiatlon of the Junior Red 
Or oea aiuie at deceulralization an I 
the iudopendcnce of the local Hi.tl. 
Contact with the Red Cross Will bu 
matntaiaed only through the School 
Coiumlttee of the local chapter, thu 
chapter, in turn, receiving its direc
tions end material through the divi
sion director of junior memburship.

Tbs dues of each auxiliary' are a 
sum equal to 29 cents tor esoh mem
ber. This is rsquirod as a pledge of 
serldue purpose, aad It to be deed by 
the auxlllarlea in tba purchase ef ue- 
terlals for making supplloo.

Military Rsllaf Work.
Ths American army la Franoe la re* 

eetred m large reecptlon oampa ea 
tke eoMt,_a!^ after several weeks of 
pidltmlpary trmlalag »b# mun aid 
aaruae the oeuatry te permasMet

HOW, WHEN AND WHY
I CAME TO AMERICA

(Continued from page three)

to go on, no matter what the clanger.
We stopped at the hotel, and soon 

fotind out that we could not remain 
llieie long, and in three hours time 
we were on the train-and on our way! 
to Dairen, which we reached in two 
days’ time. There we met thirteen 
more men. We stayed in Dairen five 
'days, waiting fo£_a_ahip- to go to 
Voakahoma where we supposed we 
would sail for America. In Dairen 
we felt a little safer, so we took a Tit
tle rest during the five days and look
ed around studying the Japs, their 
character, living and customs. Con
cerning character, the Japs are the 
most selfish people on earth. They 
care nothing for Europeans, they care 
only for their own people. They may 
see a European starving and thev 
would not help him. They are very 
clean people. Everybody must take 
a bath every day. In the morning you 
will see little boys, girls, old people 
and young ones with toothbrushes 
cleaning their teeHi. Nakedness ia 

7 Men snd wo-

carape back ef IMagtraining 
Ikiaa.

Aloag the route followed by the 
troope the Red Close kee eetabllsbed 
loflrniarlrs aad rest etatioae, each In 
diarge ot an Americas trained nurso 
wltti aa Amerlcaa man te aaslet her. 
■kch Infirmary eonta^ps 10 beds, a 
stooh of drugs and etker necpsetltei. 
The seriously sick are cared for at 
Fresksh hospitals la the neipbborkood. 
PaRp oaUs SM psade- itpoa tho kasari
oaa alak In the kappttals by the aasea
and attegej^t, who take with tkeni 
reading matte*, lobacee aad other 
eomforts.

■ ig Work In United States,
DiBpr'nserlea flXvn been estatdishrd 

fa the AseerlcMi army zoae to care 
for otvlHaBa and to Impboee baaltb 
enadttioae la the vlelaMy of Iko Amar 
leas eaafipe.

Wbea our uien reach their Kreacb 
bote the Red Cross coDtInues to act 
aa a frlandl^ ag'mey as opportunit} 
Biay offar to supplament what the 
army itsalf does te make the men 
comfortable. Recuperation camps 
have bsea openod ot suitoblo placae, 
and sssroatlco huta provided for the 
Blok aad eeovalascent.

The department ef Military Relief 
likewise dues a practical and a hu
mane work la the United States. -4t 
supplies daflolencics 'In comps and

men take baths together without any 
bathing suits. Before leaving Dairen 
we all went to take a bath where 
girls were attending and they did not 
go out of the bathing room to give us 
a chance to undress. Marrying is not 
licensed in Japan. A man can take a 
lady, live with her as long as he 
chooses. Prostitution is not prohibit
ed by the government, neither blam
ed by the people. They consider that 
for Copies’ necessity “anff you w,ll

HAVE YOU INVESTKiATED THE

B U IC IC
‘When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.

Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
You couldn’t think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.
Successors to Wdlcott Auto Co.

Phone No. 8 3

appendicitis which caught me the very 
minute I came over here.

Respt,
Myer Levinson,

Dreadful Cough Cured

teeacia ef ni health or otiier mlsfo.~ i aantooments, distributing clothing. 
*  kecaaie of family t<m4lllon« , efo., when army and navy red tape 

If naglseted, weald result in ; maksi It aeceasary. This department 
naes aod suOterkig or (Maaatar le tke . evgji kas goaa te the e^eat of tup 
h<Mse. ‘ IMMkg ^m b fn g  for castoniDekta

of each Month

■+
L. J. FAP.ROW +

Painter and Paper Hanger +
All Work First Clast +

Phone 90-b +
Midland, Texas

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
18 D O I N G

AND W H AT YO U  CAN DO
' W O M A ir S  W O R K .

:: NEWNIE W. ELLIS
9 »
;; FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

-AND EMBALMER 

Room No. 108

L U N O  BARBER SHOP i;
P U C K l^  A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;;

Saattsry Specialties
Your Patronage S olicit^  < ’
PHONE - - .  m l ' ,

, Meet Y ou Friends a t the

6 B I  BARBER SHOP
•  Barbers—6 Baths 

83BTICE UNEXCELLED 
Ma Beta Eraryon * geta tho 

Beat
iM—dry Agency Phone No.200 

JONES BEOS., Proprletore

abi’tii
4 » » » 4 » 4 » 4 4 » 4 M M *4»>4'44i00»
' -----  .  <’

[N SHOP and 
•LUMBING

Call ea Me fer
TANKS,

BBBBT MVTAL WORIL 
PCUMBIN6 AND BBPAIBS

H . H . HOOPER
PhsM - 2 1 7

♦ ♦♦ 4 4444  9 M M »»d * 4 0»»»M -

. binder the departm ent of W om an’e W ork  are listed  all of 
ciaeee artic les to  nacesaary fo r the recovery of the  wounded and 
the com fort of the  eonwaleocent.

Red Cross w ork shops th ro u g h  the coun try  are busily  engaged 
tu rn in g  out g reat quan tities  of the various types ef a u rp e a l dress
ings so badTy heeded in  the fie ld  d ressin g  sta tions and base hospi
tals abroad. T hese d ressings are made w ith  the  u tm ost care in 
hygienic su rro u n d in g s and in  th e ir  p reparation  are occupying the 
tim e o f hundreds of thousands of women in the la rg e r cities 
th ro u g h o u t the coun try . T here can be no fear of an oversupply  of 
hosp ital d ressings and the need for them  wrill become more and 
more im perative as the m ilita ry  operations are com m enced w ith 
renew ed v igor in  the spring . T here  is also an u rg en t dem and for 
m any artic les w hich come under the heading of hosp ital garm ents, 
d irec tions for th s  m ak ing  ef w hich are herew ith  appended. These 
artic les can be made in the home, or in the church, as wome n 
artic les caa be m ade in the home, o r in church centers, aa women 
find  m ost co n v en ien t

Tha

.swraar* nOT a a ^ i
t k ^  Skrotwh y
i»^<>|M |ro|lY

• tr .or fWa by aiaehiae !• fey haiM onmtqng.
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■•ana. 
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Rsd Orpsa rMtarn No. 1.
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find there squares and squares, fille*l 
with public houses, and youni; Kiris 
from 14 to 15 years sitting in the win
dows ready for sale. A woman is 
simply a slave for man. Her honor is 
not protected by the government, it 
is only left gt the mercy of man. Woe 
to such a mercy. The man doesn’t  
care jnuch about his Ipdy. He treats 
her like a slave. She does all the j 
work in the house, while he doesn’t do i 
anything. The Chinese are just to 
the contrary. The honor of a lady is 
strongly protected by the government 
and the men themselves. A Chinese 
is crazy for a lady with small feet. 
The smaller the feet the more he loves 
her. She is like a princess in her 
house. The man -does the house work; 
she only smokes the long pipe, mostly 
filled with opium. 1 sympathize with 
the Chinese more than with the Jap
anese. The first thing that was call
ed to my attention was a "Regsha,” a 
Chinaman hitched in a - buggy and 
takes you for 3 cents, American ‘2 1-2 
cents, wherever you want to go. I 
studied in geography about the Jap- | 
ane.*ie ‘ Reg'ohus,” but I didn’t have any 
idea abotit it until I saw that. It will 
surely make an impression on a Euro, 
pean when he sees those “Regshas.’’

After five days in Dairen we sailed 
for Yokohonia. The first three or

joyed ourselves by singing, dancing, j 
playing and having a goed time gen-; 
erully, but after that we started to 
feeling badly and worse and worse un. 
til Wo fell down and lay powerles.i 
like death for four days nn’il we ar
rived at Yoakohoma, and the leryj 
minute the ship stopped we felt like! 
nothing had happened and our life 
came liack to us.

It was Thursday when we reached 
Yokohoma. On Monday we boarded 
the American ship “China,” whic'i 
went from Manila and at 4 p. m. we 
left Japan on the route to America. 
The sea sickness did not affect us 
much any more, so in two or three 
days we felt like enjoying ourselves 
again.

The weather was fine. In the even
ing the moon with the thousands and 
millions of stars reflected in the ocean, 
and together with the calm waves re
presented a poetical scene. We wore 
on our feef. We amused ourselves 
with vocal and instrumental music, 
literary debates, etc., so we had a 
very interesting and profitable time. 
After five days on the ship we reach
ed Honolulu, where we stayed alT 
day. We disembarked from the ship 
and came into town where we walked 
all day looking around. The island 
looked as a paradise. Around the is
land thp Pacific ocean washed the 
shores smoothly and inside it repres
ented a beautiful garden, covered with 
thousands of different flowers. Indeed 
we were surprised at that spectacle 
At five o’clock we returned to the ship 
and departed.

After five days more in the evening 
we saw before us the electric lights of 
San Francisco. The ship was anchor
ed at 12 m. yfo slept on the ship. In 
the morning at six o’clock ws awoke, 
ate breakfast and went on deck where 
the American bnmigration officers in
spected us. We were taken to a quar. 
antine ^lace where they kept us for 5' 
days. I bought a ticket strai’rht H> O'ji- 
aha. Neb., where I itxyed for 7 o* ^

A severe could is often followed by 
a rough cough for which Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Oben, 
Marysville, Mo., writes: "About two 
years ago my little boy Jean caught 
a severe cold and coughed dreadfully 
for days. I tried a number of cough 
medicines but nothing did Mm any 
good-imtil 1 gave him Chamberbinb 
Cough Remedy. It relieved hb  cough 
right away and before he had finbhed 
taking one bottle he was cured. I think 
it is just fine for children.” For sale 
by C. A. Taylof & Son. adv-lmt

A REWARD OFFERED
FOR CHICKEN THIEVES

'* I have lost some chickens lately, ee. 
pecblly two hene, a white'and a rod”
one. I offer a reward $26 for the 
apprehension and conviction in the 
courts of these depredators.

G. H. Coyle, Midland.

Dr. Buchanan, who limits hb  prac
tice- exclusively to diseases of eye, 
ear',: nose and throat and the fitting of 
glasses will be in his office over; Bash
am, Shepherd’s tomorrow, SXturday.

Considerably over 40 per cent of ail 
new cars being produced thb year are 
Goodyear equipped. See Western Au
to Supply Company. We have any 
size that you want. adv2Utf

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M ANNING Proprietor
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' A Paint-Food that Polishes

Lustre-O-AII
T h e  m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  a g e n c y  f o r  t h e  r e 
n e w in g  o f  o ld  a n d  p r e s e r v in g  o f  n e w  a i^ to  
b o d ie s  a n i l  a l l  V a r n i s h e d  a n d  E n a m e le d  
s u r f a c e s .  '  N o t  a f f e c te d  b y  r a in  o r  m u d  
a n d  d o es- n o t  c o l le c t  d u s t .

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days
p A c o  $ 1 . 0 0

Enough to go Over Your Car Four Times

Lustre-O-All
is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish”

Contains No Acid
Money Back if Not Satisfied

The Lustre-O-AII Co.
Jno. W. Price, Mgr. Midland, Texas

^  month, until f  cairn to  T n ar.
wa« tvrittm wMl* lying 
pltal hi Omaha after an ot*'-

JASPER &  BLEDSOE
PAINTER8^AN D P A P E R H A N C E R 8  

F IR S T  C LA SS WORK ONLY
F H O N n s r  ^  -IWOLAWD, tEXAS
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A Life Time of 
Service

THE STANDARD ROTARY 

SHUTTLE “SIT-STRAIGHT”

SITWING m a c h in e

1b a splendid example of the 
highest a rt in sewing mechan
ism and cabinet construction.

T H E  SIT-STRAIGHT"

feature permits the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE. - -

Basham-Shepherd &  
Company

FEATURES OF THE 
FT. WORTH SHOW

Notice of Trustee’s Sale

Week of March t lth  to be One of the 
Biggest I’anther City Has '

Ever Known I

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A LTE R  JERDEN
Phones 19-J—19-Y
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MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, m., now has hsr Stud
io open for Uie term 1917-lS, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with deflnite aim

-G^ttTng w n  brcbUTs

The e ^ e s t  and quickest way to 
get rid of a cold ia to take Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. This prepara
tion has been in use for many years 
andi ta value fully proven. No matter 
what remedy you use, however, care 
must be taken not to contract a sec
ond cold before you have recovered 
from the first one, and there Is ser
ious danger of this. A man of mid
dle age or older should go to bed and 
stay in bed until fully recovered. It 
Is better to stay In bed three days at 
the start than three weeks later on. 
For sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. Imt.

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Cardiu, the woman’s 
tonic, for your troubles, 
iiave been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from
Kirsonal experience. If 

a results obtained by 
other women for so many 

have been so uni- 
>d, why not 
\ t m t r

Take

j C A R D U I
# The Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Inrln, of 
Cullen, Va., writesi 
“About 11 yeai« ago, I 
Buffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head- 
a^e, -itumbness . . .  I 
would go for ante weekt 
tf hMt dodble ; . .

wanttoDr.
■ .....  for Cardui . . .
Aflar takfng ateot Isk> 
bottlaa I began gofag 
around nnd whan i took 

M tm  bM lail OMdd^o

J. I. Burgess, one of the be.st known 
cattlemen in Texas and living in P’ort 
W’orth, has been named general ring, 
niaster of the livestock departn:cat otj 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat : 
Stocl^ ShotA. His appointr'ent was 
made last Saturday by the executive 
committee. Mr. Burgess Kuc.’eedv ,1. E. 
(Boog) Scott, who has acted as ring 
ma.ster of the National Feeders •.lud 
Breeders Show practically since its 'n- 
itial performance. Mr. Scott was un
able to take charge of the ring Mas
ter’s duties at. the exposition because 
of personal affairs which will call nim 
ouF of the State during the week of 
March 11th, Exposition week.

Mr. Burgess has been identified 
with the Fat Stock Show since its or
ganization and for many years has 
been superintendent of the beef cattle 
division. He waa alaetwi for the ripg 
master’s position because of )iit apt 
fitness for the place, being personally 
acquainted with practically nil of the 
fine stock breeders in the Southwest.

C. G. Porter, superintendent of the 
live stock department, has arrived in 
Fort Worth and is actively in charge 
of this work at the exposition grounds. 
He announced Saturday that the total 
number of single entries filed now 
exceed the total entries of any for- 
meY-'show. Rforeharns are being erect
ed to care for the increase as it is es
timated that fully 300 more single en
tries will have to be cared for this year 
than ever before.

The native cattle division five years 
ago, native cattle are cattle known to 
be tick free, cojisisted of two sm all, 
barns which accommodate about tZO i 
cattle. The bams are being added to ’ 
care for the new business. This growth j 
does not care for the increase in the 
car lot entries, but is confined strictly | 
to single entries or “tie stuff.” j

Mr. Porter is in receipt of a letter 
from John Lee, of San Angelo, Texas, 
and secretary of the Texas Hereford 
Association, .saying that the associa- | 
tion will hold the biggest show in the ; 
history of the Association. The breed- , 
ers from all over the South have s ig -' 
nified their intention of exhibiting in | 
Fort Worth at the Exposition and 11 
have now sufficient entries to guar
antee the biggest Hereford ahow ever| 
held in the Sounth,” writes Mr. Lee.

W. C. Rosenberger, of Tiffin, Ohio, j 
has been named to Judge the short- | 
horns. Mr. Rosenberger is one of the j 
best known breeders in Ohio and pro- ] 
minently known all over the United 
States. O. A. Armstrong, of Camar-| 
go, 1 1 1 .,  will judge the Aberdeen-An- i 
gus.

The general management of the Ex. j 
position has fallen 10 th f lotTJf M ar-! 
ion Sansom.and A. B Case. Both Mr j 
Sansom and Mr. Case are devoting j 
most of their time to perfecting ar-1 
rangements for the staging of the I 
most wonderful livestock exposition 
ever held in the west. |

Bugger Red, Jr., erstwhile cowboy 
and broncho buster of national i 
fame, is a common buck private at | 
Camp Bowie, bugger is attached to, 
the .supply company under the com-; 
mand of Capt. Perkins, of the 142nJ 
infantry and is doing the job of soldier' 
ing with the same degree of efficiency i 
he used in sticking to the cantle board 
of a ranger’s saddle when astride a 
pitching bronco. But Bugger, Jr., is 
chomping under the bit and he wants 
to get into the game once more be
fore he is sent across the waters to 
do his bit in cerraling Fritz and he 
has written Herbert Graves of the Ro. 
dec committee of the Southweste-.n 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.- to 
give him a chance to ‘scratch the 
meanest outlaw” to be ridden during 
the week of March 11th at the Exposi. 
tion.

“1 wish you would h»ve things a r
ranged so 1 can.cQik^te in.the show 
as I am one of the old hands and ranK 
among the best. I guess,” writes Bug
ger Red, J r  “Things look like it 
might be the last chance for a while 
for me to appear before many of my 
friends as it looks as though we may- 
have to go across the pond before long. 
As I can do any stunt- that’s pulleii 
off in a wild west line and as my 
friends would like to see me perform 
again before I leave the country, 1 
will be very glad if you will make ar
rangements for me to perform at your 
show. Please give me a chance if you 
can.” •

Rugger, Jr., is a native Tex^tn and 
comes from Cleburne, pe  is an >M 
performer ,an̂ d last year was one of the 
auqeeesful prize - trinners in the wil l 
weat^confeiit the F at .^t^k Show. 
Arnngemmta Will b l  made to get 
B u ^ r  to^py^o^ .

State of Teitas,
County of Martin. i

WHEREAS, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as substitute trustee ap -. 
pointed and designated under the pro-1 
visions contained in a certain deed of 
trust recorded in Vol. 4, pages 599- 
609, Record of Deedi, of Martin Co., 
Texas, and Vol. 4, pages 65-71 Mid
land County, Texas, executed and 
delivered to Henry P. Drought, trus-1 
tee, on November 4, 1U12, by R L. j 
Slaughter and Florence H. Slaughter,' 
husband and wife, for better securin.j' 
the payment of four certain deed ofi 
trust notes dated Big Springs, Texas, 
November 4, 1912, payable to the or-i 
der of H. P, Drought & Company, San 
Antonio, Texas, executed by said R. L. | 
Slaughter and wife Florence >1,1 
Slaughter. The first of said notes be- i 
ing in the sum of |6,000 due November ■ 
1, 1917, the second in the principal 
sum of $480.00 due November 1, 1915, 
the third in the sum of $480.00 due 
November 1, 1916, the fourth in the 
principal sum of $480.00 due Novem
ber 1, 1917. AH of said notes more 
fully daacribed- 4» above mentioned
deed of trust executed as aforesaid, 
pay^le as aforesaid and each note 
bearing 10 per cent interest per an
num,, payable annually, after matur
ity until paid and providing that a 
failure to pay said notes and if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for collec- 
tiuii an atldltignUT 10 per cent zhoL 
be added as attorney’s fees; said deed 
of trust further providing that a fail. I 
ure to pay said notes or any of them 
and any of said notes remaining -un
paid ten days after maturity, then a t ' 
the option of the holder or holders of | 
said notes all of same should at once 
become due and payable without notice [ 
and said holder or holders may pro
ceed to collect the same by sale under 
the said deed of trust. Said notes be
ing executed and delivered to said H. 
P. Drought & Co., to better secure 
said Drought A Co., in a loan to said 
R. L STaugHtef of $6i,000 represente.1 
by above described principal note to
gether with five additional interest 
notes payable annually after date, 
each in the principal of $4M.OO and 
represented by the remaining describ
ed interest notes; and to better secure 
said H. P. Drought A Co., in the loan 
aforesaid a said deed of trust lien was 
given by said R. L. Slaughter and J 
wife Florence H. Slaughter upon the! 
foUowing described property, to-wit: |

All my right, title and interest in 
and to the following lands in M artin' 
and Midland counties, Texas, as fol-1 
lows: ^ I

Tract No. 1, containing 640 acres of 
land in Martin County .Texas, patented ] 
by the State of Texas to the Texas A 
Pacific Railway Company on October j 
2Ist, 1884, by patent number 214, vql. | 
ume 83, known as survey No. 5, town-l 
ship 1 South, block No. 37, located Iv  
virtue of certificate No. 2816. |

Tract No. 2, containing 160 acres of 
land in Martin County, Texas, same 
being the southeast one-fourth of the 
640 acres survey, patented by the 
Stete of Texas to the Texas A Pacific 
Rulway Company on October 25th, 
1884, by patent No. 200, volume 83, 
and known as survey No. 8, township 
1 Sou^, block No. 31, located by vir
tue of certificate No. 2876.

Tract F4o. 3, containing 640 acres of 
land in Martin County, Texas, paten t., 
ed by the State of Texas to the Tex is ' 
A Pacific Railway Company on Octo
ber 15, 1884, by patent 58t volume S3, | 
known as survey 45, township 1 north.' 
block 37, locateid by virtue of certifi-' 
cate No. 2852. <

land in Midland County, Texas, being 
all of a 3S0 acre survey, patented by 
the State of Texas to R. L. Slaughter,' 
assignee of J. C. Smoot, on July 11th,' 
1907, by patent N<- 384, volume 34,! 
known as the north 1-2 of survey No. 
28, block No. 37, township 1 South, 
located by virtue of certificate No 
2887, and all of a 320 'acre survev. 
patented by the State of Texas to R. 
L. Slaughter, assignee of J. D. Self, 
on June 22nd, 1907 by p,itent No. 33-^ 
volume 34, kno-wn as the south one- 
half of Survey No 2& block No. 3’’, 
township 1 South, located by virtue 
of certficate No. 2887. less, however, 
the northwest 1-4 of the southeast 
1-4 of said section 28, and .the south
east 1-4 of the southwest 1-4 of said 
section 28, and the south one-halt of 
the southeast 1-4 of said section 28.

Tract No. 5, containing 320 acres of 
land in Martin County, Texas, being 
the west half of section 10. patente<l 
by the, State of Texas to R. L. Slaugh. 
ter on February 5th, 1907, by patent 
No. 297, volume- .33, knowm as survey I 
No. 10, block 37, township 1 South, lo
cated by the virtue of certificate No. 
2878.

Tract No. 6, containing 600 acres 
of land in Martin and Midland courr-l 
ties, Texas,being all of survey No.; 
18, located for the common school 
fund by the Texas A Pacific Railway 
Company, in block No. 37, towmship 1 
South, located by.virtue of certificate.. 
No. 2882 and purchased from the State 
of Texas by J. C. Smoot on October 
3rd, 1902. less, however, the Soutli- 
east quarter of the Southeast quarter 
of said survey No. 18.

Tract No. 7, containing 320 acres 
of land in Martin Couny, Texas, ue- 
ing the noitk 1-2 of survey No. 24,- 
block No. 87, town: hip 1 South, locat-1 
ed'for the common school fund by thei 
Texas A Pacific Railway Company by 
virtue of certificate No. 2885, purchas- j 
ed from the State of Texas by J. C. 
Smoot, on February 23rd, 1905. (

’Tract No. 8, containlg 640 acres of j 
land in Martin and Midland counties,! 
Texas, known as survey. No. 80, block 
No. 87, township 1 aoutn, located for 
the common eckool fundhy the Texas 
A Pacific RaOway Company, certifi
cate No. 8988, and purchOsed from tne 
Stato of T en s by J . C. Snoot oa the 
I3th of October) 1902, togetbor with 
all and singular the improvemenU, 
tencmenta, heKoditamonta., appurUn- 
ancea, rights, privileges, rents, pro
fits, And ingORie hormoJiolohglhg and 
tharefrawi arlolng kad ntoBlifaimry aow

present owner and holder of said notes 
and liens having purchased same in 
due course for value, and the said B. 
L. Slaughter and wife Florence .H. 
Slaughter have made default in the 
payment of each or said notev above, 
described and that all of said notes! 
are now past due and. matur«, b e ^  e.-i] 
to principal interest and attorneys 
fees, by rea.son thereof and as provid-1 
ed in said deed of truat the said J. K. 
McIntosh has declared each of said 
notes and all of said indebtedness im- 
mediately due and mature, and has i 
place! said notes in the hands of an» 
attorney for collection. |

And whereas the amount now-due • 
on said notes aggregates principal, j 
interest, and attorneys fees the sum 
of $7910.81.

And whereas the said H. P. Drought -1 
original trustee is now dead, the said! 
J. K. McIntosh has duly authorized' 
and appointed me aS'trustee to execute 
said trust; and whereas I have been 
requested by the said J. K. McIntosh; 
to enforce said trust I will offer fo r ! 
sale between the legal hours thereof 
t^w it from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., to th e ! 
highest bidder on the first Tuesday in ! 
March. A.. JL, J918, the. same being 
the 5th day of said month, at the 
court house in the town of Stanton, 
Maxiin County, Texas, the above de
scribed land and premises together 
with all the rights, improvements and 
appurtenances thereto belonging, in 
any wise to satisfy, first the SkPense

advances made under tpe terms of said 
deed of trust, third, the full amount 
of interest due on said indebtednees. 
fourth, the amount of principal due 
bn said indebtedness and other neces
sary legal charges.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
February,, A. D., 1918.

R. Delbert Jones,
18-4t Substitute Trustee.

'ORGANIZElf EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NUfETT - ^

First National Bank i
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Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
_ -Capital, Surplus-and Undivided^_____

Profits

$229,832.23

l^posits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
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piMnaa J. K. McIatoMi toOa

The State oT Texas.
County of Midland.

Whereas, by virtue of the authority 
vetted in me at substitute trustee ua- 
^ r  a  certain deed of trust recorded 
in deed of trust records of M i^and! 
County, Texas, In volume 4, page 906, 
executed by W. J. Moran and wife, 
Lizzie Moran, conveying all that cer
tain tract of land situated in Midland 
County, Texas, and known and describ
ed as:

Survey nineteen (19), in block num. 
ber thirty-nine (39), Township 1 aeuth, i 
certificate number 3189, original gran, 
tee, Texas A Pacific Rail-way (jo., bo-' 
ing the same land paten t^  to the' 
Texas A Pacific Railway Ca, and con. | 
veyed unto H. W. Rokker end in tu rn ! 
conveyed by H. W. Rokker to W. J. j 
Moran, and situated about 3 1-2 miles 
northwest from Midland, in Midland 
County, Texas, said deed of trust be
ing made and executed for the better 
securing of John Taylor, of Marion 
County, Kentucky, in payment of one 
e c ^ in  mortage bond executed by the 
said W. J. Moran and wife in the sum' 
of $6000, and bearing interMf at the ' 
rate of eight per cent per annum, 
from June 10th A. D., 1913, payable 
annually, and evidenced by five inter
est coupon notes-, each in the sum of 
$400 attached to said bond, of even 
date with said deed of trust. Said bond 
in the sum of $6000 is due and payable 
on or before five years after June 10th, 
1913, and providing that upon th e ' 
failure to pay any annual installment 
of interest after the same should be
come due. the whole otisaid principal 
debt should, at the option of holder 
thereof, become at once due and pay
able. And the annual interest coupon 
tatllng* due June 10th; I9l7,“ 1iav!ng' 
matured June 10th, 1917, and default 
in the payment thereof having been 
made.

And the aaid John Taylor, original 
bolder of said debt, having died, and 
administration on his said estate hav.; 
ing been opened.with the appointment 
and qualification of J. C. Taylo’ as 
administrator of said estate—and th e ' 
.laid trustee in said deed of trust hav-1 
ing become disqualified from acting-as 
Kuch trustee, and having also declined 
to act as such, the said J. C Taylor, 
administrator of said estate, and the 
owner of said mortgage bond, and at
tached coupons, having requested me 
by appointment in wirting. to act as 
substitute trustee, as under said deed 
of trust provided, I, C. H.,Earnest, as 
substitute trustee, will offer for sale,, 
between the legal hours, to-wit: be
tween 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p, ‘ 
m.. at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, on the first Tuesday in March, 
1918, the same being the 5th day of 
March, A. D , 1918, at the court house 
door of Midland County. Texas, in the 
towTB of Midland, the above described, 
property, premises and improvements. |

Witness my hand this February 6tb | 
A. D., 1918.

C. H. Earnest,
adv, 19-St Substitute Trustee I

ONE WE\ K SPOT

Many P-opl- Hare a Weak
Part and Too Often It’s 

The Back

Many people have a weak spot.
Too often it's a bad back.
Twinges follow even.- sudden twist. 

Dull aching keeps up, day and night.
B. jknche is often Troni weak kid- 

neys.
In .such case a kidney medicine is 

netsled.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for -weak 

kidneys.
For backache and urinary ills.
Midland (leople recommend this 

remedy.
Mrs. A. B. Hutchi.son, Midland, says 

“1 have used Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
times during the past few years and I 
rcommend them to everyone for they 
are the best of kidney medicines. I 
used them for attacks of backache :in«l 
a vaMjk hack- 1 had.dicay speQe 
headaAes and .kfdaeys a iM  too, 
DvqtimUy. I  got Iboana at Mie (jHf 
t)n v  StoFC, and they always relieved 
me.

Pric* 6()fe at all

Kidney Pllle—the aaiae that 
Butchiaon had. Foeter-MQbam 

II. Y.

Notice of Disaolntion

Notice is hereby given tha t the firm 
of J. H. Barron A Son was dissolved 
on the first day of January, 1918, El
liott H. Barron retiring from said turn 
on account of going into the United

States Army. All accounts due to said 
firm are payable to J. H. Barron, pis 
successor, and all accounts owing by 
said firm wfll be settled by him.

J. H. Barren,
Elliott H. Barron

adv. 16-4t.

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with lother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Soath Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin,' Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

/  ^
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GOOD E A T 8  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A moden^ sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Soticlt Your Business
Lee Heard &  8on, Props. - Phone 147

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomenhes and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

M  Market &  Bakanr
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor
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L I S T E
Any normal married man should have a 

home where he and his family may reside as 
worthy citizens of our .Government.

In times of misfortune it is a refuge and 
always a place of safety.

BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

u 2 2 ,^1 8

Mr. and Btra. &. M. Meant ipent the 
week end with Mr. and M n. Will Ay. 
cock on their ranch eaat of Andrews.

Mr. Willard Price was in from the 
Garrard ranch and reports cattle do
ing exceedingly well in that locality.

C. W. Logrsdon, of Logsdon, was 
here Saturday and reports cattle do-
ing exceptionally well in hit part of
the county.fts

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Allen were 
in from their ranch north of town on 
last Sunday and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lory Shields.

Notwithstanding the fact that we 
have had but little rain here, the 
snows have put considerable mois
ture in the ground. Weeds are begin
ning to come and cattle are doing re
markably well.

♦  ♦ ♦ • • • + *  + + + + + + + -H- + + +
>

♦  NEWS FROM ANDREWS +
_  -  By Mrs. “X" +

♦  + 
♦  ♦  +  ♦  + + + + + •̂  + + + + •̂  + + .̂

Commissioners court was in session 
last week. Among other things con
sidered was the matter of opening up

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . p . Cook were boai-! the road between Andrews and Fas-
ness visitors to Andrews this week.

J . V. Gowl, of Cobb, was here Sat- 
orday.

Sheriff Rhodes 
Midland attending to business matters.

J. H. Routh is spending a few days 
in Midland.

John Underwood and son, Carl were 
wers here from Shafter Lake Satur- 
day.

Joa Jay, of Midland, was here this 
week on business.

Mrs. A. B. Stickney, of the Hollo
way ranch, visited in Midland the past 
week.

Mr; Lee Maddox has gone to Bat-‘ 
linger on business. I

-J, Bennett was over from Faaken 
last Sunday spending the day with re. 
latives and friends.

ken. The jury of view was given fur
th e r  time on this important  project, 

spent Saturday la} — . —
We are all looking forward with a 

g^reat deal of pleasure to some effec
tive work being done on the Andrews- 
Midland road within the next few 
weeks. Road Overseer Castman is 
very enthusiastic on the subject of 
good roads and we are expecting him 
to get good results.

Postmaster Haag was in Midland, 
Saturday attending to business. I

Fisher Pollard, of Shafter Lake, 
was a visitor to Andrews Saturday.

The coal famine in Andrews was re
lieved by the arrival of a car load at 
Fasken last Friday.

On last Saturday evening Miss Vie- 
va Rhodes entertAloed. th« TOiUiE peo
ple a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Rhodes. “42", Flinch 
and checkers were the games th.it 
were enjoyed until a late hour when 
the hostess served delicious sandwich
es, chocolate and whipped cream.

Messrs. Rufus and Sidney C. Lack
land, of Fasken, were here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartey Rhodes re- 
to Odeisa after visiting rela

tives here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tar Dillard have been 
visiting a t Will Gates’ ranch.

_  Mr. and Mrs. J . E, Parker .were vU- 
itors in Midland the past week.

Oscar Bell, of Midland, spent a few 
days on the Chesser ranch looking af- i 
ter his cattle, this week. i

(Henry Scott was here Saturday 
from his ranch near Shafter Lake.

Henry Vaden has moved his family 
in from the Knight ranch. We are 
glad to welcome them to town.

The following have been appointed 
in connection with the organisatio'i 
and sales of Government Liberty 
Loan Bonds in Andrews County: A. N. 
Brown, chairman; A. H. Hall, sub
chairman; Guthrie Allen, sub-chair- 
nian; W. A. Meadow sub-chairman;

. D. Cook, sub-chairman; B. A. John- 
son, sub-chairman.

Rev. Jackson filled his regular ap
pointment at Florey last Sunday. ,

T. W. Craddock was in from his 
ranch Saturday and reports cattle do
ing- well in his vicinity.

The following presiding officers | 
were appointed at the last meeting of 
the commissioners court for general 
elections for this year: M. I. Phillips, 
Andrews; Ed Cavener, Shafter Lake;

Now is the 7 ime to Buy
Furniture & Floor Coverings

Spring Goods
Are Arriving on Every Train
We have just received a shipment of Ladies' Walk
ing Boots that are above our greatest expectations.
One line of Skirts has come in and we are expecting
a shipment of the latest creations in Ladies' Suits
within the next two days.- We invite you to come
fn and inspect our new goods.

A full line of Men’s Stetson Hats is expected on any
train. It will pay you to wait a few days before
you buy, because we have the newest things in
novelty and staple hats coming.

We Can Save You Money for Cash

J .  H. BARRON, Proprietor

O. D. Cook, Florey; Fisher Pollard, 
Cobb; M. A. Thomberry, Brenhan 
ranch.

Mrs. Martha Haywood, of Loving- 
ton, N. M., has been visiting friends 
here the past few days. She contem
plates moving back to Andrews in the

UNIQUE THEATRE

The attendance last Friday night 
was not as large as it should have 
been, but it was an average crowd for 

! feature night. The special was “ Is 
near future and will be accompanied, ^ny Girl Safe” and dealt in the white 
by.hfii brother, y .  L.-Str»lBy. Thair. , 4̂  traffic. The production was very

strong and was a lesson within itself.numerous friends in all parts of th e , 
county will be glad to have this fam
ily with ua again. i

BRIEF NEWS NOTES 
FROM MIDLAND COLLEOE

TURNING YOUR FORD
INTO A TRACTOR

if you want to save money—prices on all lines are liable to advance very materi
ally in the near future, so we advise all our friends and customers that intend buy
ing anything in our line, any ways soon, to buy now before the price gets any 
higher. As you know we have anything you need in Furniture, Art Squares and 
other floor coverings. ----- —  ---------

We also have a few pianos, some slightly used, and second-hand, that we wish to 
dispose of a t almost give-away-prices, with terms that anyboby can meet, some 
terms as low as $5.00 down and $1.25 per week.'

Also Rembember the-

VICTROLA

This is the latest enterprise in Mid. 
land, and our townsman, H. N. Gar
rett, takes the initiative. It is an in- 
ttrcBttrnr enterprise, tee, and many of 
our people have gone out to see it work. 
It is a success, and Mr. Garrett is 
breaking 100 acres at his place a mila 
northwest of town, preparatory to k 
big cotton crop. Most of our read
ers have perhaps seen advertisemenU 
of the contrivance. The back axle is 
taken off the Ford and the ploughing 
attachment put on and there you are. 
It seems that the attachment is com
paratively cheap, and so well does it 
work that many of 'our farmers and 
stockmen declare their intention of 
utilizing their Fords the same way. It 
is certainly a clever and comfortable 
way to plough and six or seven acres 
of ground are easily broken in a day. 
We understand there are attachmenta 
whereby the whole crop may be culti
vated with the uae ef the Jitney ex
clusively.

is the only sound reproducing in
strument that reproduces the hu
man voice perfectly; this is why all 
the great artists sing for the Victrola 
exclusively.

Fresh shipment of Racine tires. 
Ford sizes. W. B. Spaulding. adv

NOW IN THE MARKETS
.NORTH AND BAST

Basham- Shepherd

Miss Maggie McCormick left the 
latter part of last week for the mar
kets of St Louis and Chicago, on her 
usual marketing trip for The Ladies’ 
Store. Those In charge of the eatab- 
lishment during her absence say al
ready goods are arriving almost 
daily, and Miss McCormick can be 
depended upon to tell of her purchases 
when she returns, sometime next week, 
probably.

Saturday night the Mutual produc
tion featuring Anita King was decid
edly refreKhing from the general nan 
of western pictures. It showed how i  
young woman -who was jilted by her 
fiance started out to be a man hater, 
but was soon brought out of the de
lusion when the right man came along 
and showed her that he was a true 
son of the west. It has been a lo.ng 
time since we have seen Miss King 
work and her acting was very much 
appreciated. The Big V Comedy al
so shown on this night was a scream 
and proved to be a hot one right off 
the griddle.

The “Red Ace” on Monday night 
and the other pictures were highly 
entertaining.

Tonight, Friday, we have an un
usual treat in store. Pavolowa, the 
great Russian dancer will be seen in a 
feature Jewel production. This beau
tiful woman is considered by the world 
to be the greate.st dancer of modern 
times. Her graceful and artistic 
dancing would remind one of a but
terfly flitting here and there, from 
flower to flower with such swiftness 
and endurance that one would wonder 
if she were really human. Madame 
Pavolowa heretofore has only been 
seen in the larger cities, and this is 
her initial introduction to a Midland 
audience. You -will certainly miss 
something unusual if you fail to see 
this wonderful woman.

A good bill is on for tomorrow night 
and another Big V comedy will be 
seen in addition to the regular pro
gram.

Pres. F. G. Jones has returned for a 
few days’ visit at the college. He vis
its home only a few weeks. His field 
work began about Nov. 1st, and hence 
has tasted abdut four months. Ths 
educational commission have asked UTs 
services until the first of April when 
he has been asked to assist in the 
final campaign of the Men and Mil
lions movement of which the schools 
of Texas are beneficiaries.

Mr. Jones has visited 62 churches 
since November 1st, and has received 
a liberal response from the people. 
He has deliveied his addresses on 
Education and the War and on ths 
Democracy of Christ, to large aud
iences in several towns.

The college is doing well in all de
partments, several new students hav
ing entered lately, including tho 
Misses Epley for special credits and 
Miss House for the commercial 
branches.

The new catalogue will be out much 
earlier than usual this year.

WILL VISIT HIS
SON IN NEW MEXICO

C. L. Wamock, Sr., and -wife ex
pect to leave today for Silver CHy, 
N. M., there to visit their son, G. L. 
Wamock, Jr., and hla Wife. ThtM 
young people left Midland some four 
or five months ago, the young man to 
go into the forest ranger sendee. He 
likes it very much there and so glow
ing are his reports that hla parents ( 
have decided to take a well-eamad t
holiday with him. Upon their return 
to Midland, if conditions have improv
ed, Mr. Wamock, Sr., will re-open hla 
restaurant on Main street.

o

E. H. ESTES Aa NCH
HOUSE BURNED SATURDAY

FARMING BXTBNSIVBLT
IN ANDREWS COUNTY

& Company
Better than three ont at every four 

ears leave the factories on Goodyear 
cord tirea. Let the Weetem Auto Sup-j 
.ply .Company pat a  eevd Uza..4a  

ra tho next time that yon need 
tite. advSOtf'

J. B. Gowl was e visitor in ths 
aarly part of the weak from his place 
In Andrews County. Mr. Gowl Is an 
axpert fanner, and Is going in this 
year on a larger seals than over be
fore. He has asaoolatea and axpecta 
to have in twelve to fiftoen htmdrod 
a c m  thlp refill pU oU i mofUg te. 
paanota. Heart year their aeraaga win 
be h m aeed  to MM M na.

We regretted very much to loom of 
the loss by our esteemed old friond, B. 
H. Estee, of his 6-room ranch honao on 
his place 16 miles-southwest of town 
last Saturday. The house and contents 
were a complete Iota with no Insur
ance.

No wood or coal will bo nnloadod 
jgillK .paid lo r on daUvaqr., Midlaad 
Fuel Company, phono 216 or 270.

advlM f
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